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Local man hijacks Delta 
j'tliner at Daytona Airport 
Students claim police closed school during ordeal 
By James S.nke 
A Holly ll il1 man hij:ad;td 11 
Dd11 OC·9 la)I Fr ida)' 111 lht 
D1~·1on1 Ek:rth Rtgional Air· 
pon . Tht Jtt nC\'tf madt ii orr 
1hc- 1round. 
Tht hijatktr. Manin l:.. Mi•· 
thdl. II 29 )"UM>ld r:irHimt 
Embty·Rlddlt \lutknt, clrcttd 10 
abandon 1ht 111cmp1 .1rit1 IOi.-:al 
bw tnfon~mtnl offktn fitr:d 
,c,·cr:al ihoh ll hkh , uud: tht 
1irnof1htkf1 m:1lnlandin11t<11r 
or the 1irtraf1 . In addi1lon, ont 
bullt1 alw ptnttra•td 1hc arta 
btlow the tockri1. 
M itchdl nO"A" facn ftdcnl 
daran of Air Pinlt)' <Ahkh nrry 
aponihlclO-)'t:>l!.Cnttnct. 
A poti« car duwc 1hrou1h lh( 1a\.c lt>l\, u• am:od lmpo11an1 
mstu linc ama and announctd 10 kchnc~. :i.nd Rchbl1 addrcned 
\ludcnn who 111crc w11chin1 lhUM: .:onccrn' v.-hh 1hc Avio11111 
:lllon1 1hc J'('iimc1c1 ftncc 1hal 1hc hour~ follo11dn1 lhc ronclu· 
1hey \hOldd rnoH Md, ;u thty \ion of •hr incident . 
may be in Jan1cr. Man)' in· "The ronfu\ion 11.·ai. rt11tft · 
di1·ldu1h1qio111oha1·cho1d1hc 1ahk," Nchbig rommcn1cd, "If 
officer procbim that 1hc \Choo! an)' ~•udcn1 .,., .• , for~ to miu an 
.. . ut\OH'd. c,;an1,v.·hkhinigh1 crntc1hard · 
lutho1 Kchbi1. l>un of 1hir. v.t'll handk ltuu tiltu11ion) 
Acadrmi.."s. ~lal~ rriday aifltf · on an imlMdual b:uh."" 
noon that prob:lbly ··wmt ~tu · Rti,hlgoornm,n1al1hat~v.·u 
dtnl )'tlkd <.ehool') 'lo\Cd," and 11oin1 to inform I~ 10 .chtn 1ha1 
that au1~ 1hc- IM'sinning of lht tht)" ~t:oul\I n1.11kt t\ct)' dfoll 10 
1:onfu1\on . <: rov. I ~)·.:holo11y v.o rk an)' r robkm) out. 
ma)" t:l\"t l~lpnl to quid.I ) 1:1ida)" .tl ~o markal lht la) I \lay 
i prtad lhc rumor - IMt ""I' 1lu1 \ludtnl) could d1op a da1,, 
11ktn ti f1t1 in lhOK harritd :""<1v.ilht~bditf 1h1u1htM:hool 
momtnli dur in1 tht nhb - 1h;11 ma)' hla\t <llbtd, II~ adm111iitr1· 
K hOOI WU dosed. tion t«ctnilt• lhlll :. ~·1d.:n1 
The ihu11ion . ruttd much 
<0ofu,1on 1mon1 Hudtno whrn 
11 WU 1c-polltd lhlOt1lh lht 
C"TO"A·ds Iha• l:RAU had bttn 
cl~ ti«au\t o~c cmttltncy. 
.. Al no timt d id l!RAU cl~ may ha\'t bc\..1 into11Hnktd . 1h~~m':';~·;u~~1R~~~· ha•·t :.:i~b~r .. ~~~i~1~1.11~~!!>";~d~::: .. """-' ,, .. ... . ,. 
trtactd •omt probltms "'"ilh hb or hn dtparumnl duairman A Pol!v i hll manhl jackedaDell• AlrllnesDC·9 hl!acker's "10lunta1y suflondo•. 1as 1od less 
11uckn1J """"'° wnt Khtdukd 10 ; 10 w~k ou1 llw1h .... tlon. - - - • • ~ ,,da The l~del'.\l -which-~~~ 
Spring Break trouble Univ. officials outline 
can be multi-faceted master plan concept 
By Steve Cagle 
Sprin1 brtak h htrt, and lhC' 
p.,tin and hln a:t undtt¥111)' u 
Uaytona lkath bC'\:oml'\ lhe tern · 
porat) home: for 1hou~nd• of 
out of ~•ate collqt 'tudcnh e n 
wtll·dUtf\'td .-1ta1ion\. Of 
cour~. "udtnh h<rt iii R iddk 
will no doubt be- 1akin1 pa1 1 in 
!ht fl"ilivilin of Sp1in11 brt:ik . 
Thtrt 111c a 101 of t h:intn 10 
ha'lt run durin& •lit UC.\I ftw 
<A"tth, bul, unfm1una1cl)', r'1t1t 
lft 1\w man)' <A a)'• 10 gt1 inio 
ttoub1t. Offittr Wa)'llC' l.urtotk 
of 1ht Daytona u~ath polkc 
dcpu•mtn• . aid thal the OPtn 
con1aincr la.,.· m Oii)"IOJ\a cau~~ 
lh< mO'il probltm~ for pc:opk. 
"lhat'i whrrt m~I of our ar· 




in open debate 
Attord lng 10 !ht ort.lin1n", it 
1, unb.,.·ful lo p()\loe'\~ an open 
\'.Onlaintr o r alcohol, indudina 
b«r, in public, on 1ht bt'ath, 01 
onthcroa\I,, Lum>ek1ddtd1hir.1 
ii i\ not ool)' i\1~1 for !ht <lrh :r 
10 ha,·t an open ~-on1aintr, but 11 
indudn the raiw:natn :II\ v.dl , 
Ano1hr1 11ta or rouiblt uuu· 
bk 1, undrragt d1 inkin1. Tht 
"mask hlrthdatt" for JIC'Ofllc 
v.·bhin11odrlnk ltt•ll)·h Junt6, 
1966. A prcviou,Avlon an k it un 
undc111t d rinking dttaikd wmt 
or lht huar\I) in,•olvtd .. ith tht 
u\.C" of f1kt l l>' \, and lurrotk 
'nd 01ht1 offkto <Acrt bu\y ad· 
d ins 10 1htir coll«•ion~ or b:iid 
10\. \\'hilt' """'·or t in1 •ht door" 
at ont club l.urtotk collc..:lal 
o\·tr forly tar di In jc11 ont ni1h1. 
Thttt 1tc ali o ruin. ¥ihlth 
~e TIPS. page 11 
In actuallly, s1 1uc1u1es underneath lhe Daytona Raceway 
grandsland s lend• k<!en twlsl 10 the lmag lnallon. 
'·. 
By 8111 Fisher 
A'llon S1all Rcportt!'f 
A comp1chtn•1\t ~f:t•• t1 1'b1> 
uui lming lht 1rov. th con•1Jr1a 
l lOM of (lh)\kal fa .:il ili.-. 10 ml'l"I 
r1ntn1and rornl'TahknCC'th o; 
l: mh1y ~lddlt e1tm.iut11· .1l 
Unh·tnity') Uapi>n:a l!ea,·h 
Can1pu• h:a~b«n v.1.Lltn and ar--
pro•·td. 
lht m:\ in.;on1't(lh !)(hind lhe 
plan arC' ma, imum tffitknt) in 
u1ilira1ion o r !ht Kti :ICIC"l> tha l C'ft • 
..-om~•\.C'"\lhtcam('ll\, 1hc.-i..a· 
l ion or ll .. a1 ~ in11 ,-am111• tn· 
•·ironmtnl, iind lhc •on,crucllon 
and plactmtnl of ~uildini:• 1hat 
,..-;n p10\idt thC' 1uta1n1 u tiht) 
:ind bt\I •·alut, .. h1k C'nh:and:i it 
thr. O•"trall af\Lhtlh."' o f 1hc1·am 
,,.. . 
Tht plan cun~hh of ri11h1 r rn 
j«h. They :ire tht huilt.!11111 of a 
rur l llljl 1 .. 1 .>lo>oy the rc11 rhe1• .,, 
1he.·.rn1ru •. 1/,<"l°'u1hl11.; •l;1n 
AJm1111•t1:111<•n llu•lthn~. U1 ... r1 · 
.it) Olfi..-c-.. I 1!>1 .tTI l'ha 't II , 
:.111J rn1 \ •l 1> 111c • ( ~111.- 1 . 
I 11~1nce1111~ l1•mru1e1 ~, 1 c 1i.-e 
!lu1IJ1111'. \\ oh l.11 • llu1IJ11111 . \II · 
'°iii ) S,:1en..-c Hu1ldm~. an.I .1 u,,. . 
1mu>I > 
Of thc•t e11;hl rr"J""' ' '· ,.,., 
halt l'l'.'1111·11Jal anJ .>rt u·.>J~ 
t" t-tri111h<: ,· .. 11•\f1h:11on rha-.c . 
I lie) :ut th<' t>uilJ1>1J1 "i the rail· 
mi: 1<>1 :•nJ the ,\Jnum•llah••n 
llu1IJ11111 
r t>e ~•a • l e: 1'!.1r1 '''"' •he r.u l 
t111 l11la• " ,\ n,-· e11:1.1ldc-.1jln 
,,,1,.·ep1 101 111c n a,mn.1 l\.1~h 
Cllmru• ••I" Jlf'" "k l""'' tmctet 
p:tl~llll( : mt hl ,umcrt, olHI 
timc, 1he f.,1111(1 1•11ma)1•11Ca1u· 
[Ill• ;'lrt-.cnth u..W for r;a1l1ni: 
See Pl,N. pago 11 
Daytona gets new ARSA 
By Jell Guzzelll 
A'llOn 51111 F\&portCf 
Am&jorch:ingtin1htail•C'l:ICt 
I J: .. lrn:1l if'I• f1•1 lh<" U ;iYh•llJ 
qu11td ll•p;i!UO:lf'.llt 1111\• Uf'flll • 
1111n•: 1-a rl i.:i~lion I• nn luf<'I 
•olunHU\ fh" mt:u1• lh:i ' r1!111 ' 
mu•I ('"•\a li•h ,,.. ~- v. a• 1:hlio 
~·u1n mun,.,.uo,.., :md 1;1d.11 """ ' 
.can be multi·f aceted master plan concept 
ByStmiC.Ole 
Sprin1 break is here, ind the 
panics and fun •r• undnw1y u 
O.rtona Beach bc'Coma the •nn· 
porary ~ rot thousands or 
OUI Of Stale COiiea< stucknts on 
••ll·dtserved •1c11l11ns. or 
course, stucknts here 11 Riddle 
trill no doubt be taklna part in 
the fes1M1ies of Sprina break. 
There •re a lot or chances 10 
ha.. fun durlna the next few 
"'ftis, but, unrortunoldy, there 
a re :also many w1ys 10 1e1 Into 
trouble. Officer Wayne Lurcock 
of the Daytono lkach police 
dcpar1men1 said that the o~ 
containn law in Daytona caUJes 
the most problem• for peoplt. 
.. That's whnc most or our er· 




In open debate 
By P111rlck w. McCanhy 
Candidates for lht position• or 
Pmlcknt and Vice-President of 
the SOI\ conducted 1 debate 
Monday afttrnoon In the U.C. , 
addrcs1in1 1 Iara• lunch·timc 
trowd or lluda.::. 
Candidate Michael Gclctkl 
Jlaled lhal If he WIS ticcted, ht 
wanted to dtvelop "•lable alltr· 
Mli•cs" 10 help Jludmu cope 
with pos1ibk tuition increa1<1. 
Oeleth also said he "''Ould like 10 
'\'Clum 10 Embry-Riddle in five 
~ Ind Stt the fulnilmcnt •>,( 
my Ideas," such u NCl\I\ 
alhlttle teams ind a 11udcn1 
union buildin1, manlrcstco on 
campus. 
C1ndlda1e l\rlenlhlran 
"Kuh" Prakuh stated the SOI\ 
b "merdy an cxtcMlon of the 
Jludmt body ... that represents 
ncrybocly." He also affirmed his 
C.AlllpaiJn lllllCC that, Ir elected, 
he "-nled 10 address the pro-
bbns foced by the Sludents." 
Candld11e Jdf Kohlman 
llrcued his CXJK'riencc would 
See SOA, pmge 3 
l\•<:0rdl·: 10 the ordlnoncc, It 
i1 un1a .. ru1 10 PDSSftJ an open 
container or alcohol, includina 
bttr, in public, on the beach, or 
on the rOlldJ, Lurcock odded that 
it Is not only lllfl&I for the drivtr 
10 ha.-e an open containn, but it 
includes the pautrlltrl u wdl. 
l\nothcr area of possible truu· 
ble Is undtroae drlnkina. Tho 
"mqic blnhda1e" for JK'OPle 
wbhlna 10 drink lcplly is June6, 
1966. A PRViousA v/01111ticle on 
u~ drlnkina dttailed some 
of lhe harards ln•ol•ed with the 
USC of fake !D's, 1nd lurcock 
1nd other offlctts were buiy id· 
dina to their collections or bad 
IDs. While "workln1 the door" 
at on< club Lurcock collected 
OYcr forty cards In just one nlaht . 
There ore abo rules, which 
See TIPS, page 11 
In actuality, atructure5 undt meath the Daytona Raceway 
grandstands lend a keen 1wlst to tht llT'aglnatlon. 
I\ comprehensivt Jllastor Plan 
outlinina the 1row1h considctll· 
lions or physical r1cllitles to ntccl 
present ind ror....ablt need• or 
•. Embry Rlddlt '\erouautlcal 
University's D1y1on1 Roach 
Campus hu ~n written ond op. 
proved. 
Tho main concepts b:hind 1 ho 
plan 110 maximum dficioncy in 
utilization or 1110 86 acres tlwl on· 
compasses the c1mpu1, tho er••· 
lion Of a "liklna cumpUJ tn· 
\'lronm"""'· and the construction 
and placrment or buildinp that 
... ; n pro•ldo tho 1r<oltos1 u1ili1y 
Ind best valu: . " 'hilt onhancing 
the O\'trall aesthetic. or 1ho c:lm-
pus. 
The plan consists or oigh1 pro-
jects. They are tho buildins of • 
rarkin, lot along lho poriphory Of 
the compus, lhc l>uildinc of an 
Administrat ion Building, Uni·:or· 
sity OffiCt°", Library Pha"' JI, 
Stut.Jtn• A '-!lh·illn Ct'ntcr, 
l:nglntt1tn • Compulcr Sdtnce 
Building, Mililary !luildinc, Air· 
wav S<it-nco Building, • nd a Dor· 
mi1ory. 
Of dM:K ei.:hl projrx1s, 1wo 
h.iYc been funded and arc ready 
to btgin I~ r omrructiou ph.ut. 
They >re 11!<' buildir.1 of the park· 
ins lot and 1hc Admlni\ lr:uion 
Bul"1in1. 
The Jlla>ter i'lan <ii<> the pork· 
i11g lot dlo ••An C'°'$.Cnlhtl dnian 
c"ncet>t for lhc l>iy1on.1 Beach 
Campu\ i'i 10 fUO\•idr pcrimtltr 
p:uking and 10 on~'C'rl, O\'Cf 
lime, 1he r,•unr• run" 1)' un Cam· 
pus presently u\Cd for parkinJ 
Soc PLAN. page 11 
' 
Daytona gets new ARSA 
The Dl!yton1 e .. ch Aeglon1I Alrpot1 fell under 
1 new lfN ol controlled 1lrap1ee known 11111 
\ 
\ By Jell Guuenl 
Avlon St~ff Reporter 
' .auirt'd w p:irtk 1p;i,I<' in ir~ op('ra· 
:.·· 
.-.. .. 







· .. ·. 
I\ major chlnae In tho oirspace 
doi1nation for the Oayton3 
Beach .. .,.. wen in10 err ... l.oi 
Friday c•U1.in1 tho implement• · 
lion or sn-tr~I new proccdur« 
for bnbry-Riddle Oishi >ludrnt>. 
I\• of March IJ. 1986, the Trr· 
mi na1 Radar St'nicc ArC'a 
(1 RSA) for Dayton• b«arnc an 
Airport Radar Ser•kr Area 
(A.RSI\). El.-·en othor 1lrpor1> 
notionwioc, lncludin! Orlando, 
T1mpa ind Jackson,•ill: abJ 
und.,,.'tnr the chanae •• a rnuh 
of the Fedtral Aviation Ad· 
mlnm11ion's 19!W dcci1ion 10 
rqilacc most TRSA; "''ilh >1an· 
dardiz<d I\ RSA1. 
Tht ARSA \'an best be describ-
ed u a 110·0-tayc.nl "upside down 
blnhday cak" Tht firs• le\'et 
bc&iM II the 1urf1« and ntend1 
up to 4000 feet horizon1ally 11 a 
fivo-milc radius from the 1irpon. 
Th• second l~et ••tends from 
nve10 ten miles rr m the airport ; 
ii bc&IM 11 1200 fcc1 and ends >t 
4000 feet . 
,._ .. -..- ARSA dlff.,.nc11 
ARSA. Formally undlr WMI WIS known 11 I UnUkc lht TRSI\, all a ircraft 
TRSA, Dlytona Is hllVlng to 1dapl. opttllina In the ARSI\ arc ro· 
tion'; p.utk1p.a1ion i i no h.>1tr 
\'olunlar)'. lhi~ means 1h.a1 pilob 
muu t"SU1hHsh t~o-v.·n)' ra.dio 
<.·ommunica1 ion and radar t.."On· 
tad "ilh thr a.irpon. v.hilt 
abiding 10 \C'\:loring t.nd a~ . 
\ i,orit~ 
Another dirrrrtnct in chr 
ARSA i\ it\ lo"tr hori1on1a! 
limils. Fnt r\:unplc. lht bne of 
1he <c.."Ond tltr of thr ARSA Is 
t200 feet: the old TRSA's second 
t•)'<r hogan ~I JOI)() leet . l\l<o. 
lh• ARSA e>tcnd• to u rNUil1'um 
altotudc of 4000 fee• : lhe TRSA 
"''end«! up 10 10,000 feet. 
~ew departures 
A""·ording to a mC"moranJ um 
mil to oil !:RAU fli1ht • ludcn1 
b)' P•ul McDuHcc, Ch1irmon or 
rhc Ftiah1 Tcchnolog)' D.p;irl · 
menl, eight nt\< dcp;irturc ,,.c-
cedurcs must now be adhered 10. 
The t>rovluus four dq»rlur< 
routes (Ri.-e1 Nor1h, Rl.-cr South. 
lntcntatt Nonh, ln1cut11c 
South) arc 110 lonaor reco1niL«I 
b)' lho Daytono Tower. 
Now lhtrt art two sch of ff\'Jr 
dqwturcs. In the " but Con· 
r'lJUIDtion" S<:I ("'hen runway 6L 




2 the Avior\ Mareh 19 . 1986 
Editorial 
Avion Editorial 
Board: Insight Into 
SGA pres. election 
mllintai an as-thctk ...w.' or 11te: 10H0tnina orpnln1ion, 
bdk\·iq lhlt 11n lndiridu.1'1 opinion t1ould carry no •C"i&hl in tlte: 
roo1 or 1hc RW k baurKnC)'. 
This 1rima1n Y'ftn' 10 pttSmt 1 noce: o r KCOrd, ho'lllon. TM 
'"'"" or the Riddle 1 ~'0U~ b brin1 heard by 11te: SCiA and fur · 
lhe:t on up lhc laddn •~· ·~ unlvm ity 1dmlnlma1k>n. 
Thi' put wtd;, tlte: Art.: -c fM't wilh n~h 1nm of tandidalt\ for 
the offltt:S of prtskknl and..,, . OJnkknl. Duriq the d bc:uulon, 
each tandicl.tlC' pve hb °' hn hi. · k vttw1 roncnnht1 various 
unh·n1il)' luitn. Thne:' lnduckd u.dl thlnp as 1ehool apa1hy, 
dorm rondl1lon1, SOofls fadlllin • . ind rda1ion' with lht ad. 
minb1ra1ion. 
All thrtt palr1 or andkSatn wrm ('Oll«rMd '••ith 11te: run· 
damnual luun 11 hind. All K kn0Yi lrd1rd 1h11 probkms do ln-
dttd C'lll" in 11te: rda1lunohlp bC"t•ttr the SGA and 11te: dudC"nl 
body. All hne many uC'dknt ktC"u 1'ia1 , Ir lmpkmtn1C"d. •04.lld 
surely K'O'C 10 enhance C'lmpu' llrC' he re II ERAU. 
The: Odt1ka·Gunn lickC't rt'pr~nu ' 1ru .. roots 1t1mpc to 
,·olcC' the "'""'"' and tol'IC.'ftns or 1hC' Rk!dle pc111Ulallon. Thrir 
~lid in 1he \lucknls h onlr hamptTC"d t 1 1hclr l.u k or or1anU..· 
rion In 1he C'lmpaian and a IK>n·thotou,I; unckn1andln1 of the" 
iuun 11 hand. 
t.:1u h. h1C"lin\kl have 1hc vnbll suppr ·1 Laura 81C"1.ln~u ~' 
10 bC' mon1·• ·illrd and de:tnmiMd 10 hin·C' her soak. Km.h, on 
the olhn hand, h an ucelknl 1ho11o·r '"· HC" t :K>'6·s the" a\·mun to 
purtUC' • ·hC"n dtalin1 wllh an audi-' .• 'C' • ..:ash i1 inlC'llilC"nt. 1nd he 
tno•1how to1pptal 10 1he m~~. TbC' rral drawback Jn hil 
ampal1n 1, his apparC"nl d i, ~rd ror 1ulhy. ldC'H may be 1he: 
found1tion on • hk h m1' :1)' b bulll , but 11\q muit 1pply certain 
pl'OlttkalJl)'llWC'll . 
.:ohlm1 n·Prk-C' arr 1Jddkd wilh 1he bu1dtn or radn1 Che" prc-
~m 11dminbu 11lo•ft ohor1«>mlnp . In many W1)·1, 1hC' "udC'fUs 
rJ1h1 ruHy kC"l 1ho11 ~!11n~ by 1hcir SOA at prncn1. Thh lw. 
bttn 1he • ·nk poi:•: in Kohlman'1 tampaian. It iJ unronunalC', 
fo1 .:oh'....,•n'i. \"k..-"1 a:e radkaUy d itrrrmt rrom the: tom('lla.:cnl 
11 .:1 ium ol lht t'lf~ >C"nl SGA prnldtnl, Alnold Lt0no11. 
UnllkC' Lt0no1 ,, Kohlman "ould tnkr ofnce • ·Ith an •rr•)' o f 
Loo.,.IC'd&<" aC"Cum la 1C'd 1hrou1hou1 hb lom I \ ' ·ke-prnld C"nl. 
Many of the ptosr. m1 •hkh Ko hlman prupcnn ar e: dlrtcle:d 
10.,.111d' lhMC" • -ho "ttl 1hC' moM •ll1h1C"d on 1h\1 C"1mpu1-1¥ . . ,, 
~h '~ .. :::rTot:i"m:~~!J·1h~=~';"C:t' • 
lath 1nd mC"ans ~ •hlrh lhcf a.n k acromplhhnf. 
Th<" unh·C"uil)' ,...C'd1 lo be IWUC' o r the 11udmt dik ma o n C'lm· 
put; ..:o hlman·P• .:r o rfrr pcrh4p1 lhe bnl U-C'nUC' by • ·hkh 10 do 
1hi1. WC'. at"• ' .tntl , muti demand .ucrikntt 11 rhb uni\·mily. 
All o f the" r _ndklatn •rC' 10 bC' tommmdtd for lhtir tolK"Tfn 
a11d dforu i. the" C'IC'C'l ion. Thc:y havC" rC'lliud 1ha1 th1ou1h In· 
\'ohnnmt .nt nttd1 or IM 1tucknu a n bC' mC"t . In 1ddillon. 1My 
h: .. ·e allO'· C'd the: indMdual1 at tmbry.Riddk 1 choiC'e:. Thll, in 
111cll, I• . he rC'll ronuibullon In 1he: d«don. TI\C' J1Md'111J of 
l:inbr IUddlC' hi«" a C"hoke:. Thl1 i1 not another rult rorced upon 
1hc1Y oy the 1dmlni1tr1llon, bul ralhC'r, II ii the opportunitj.' for 
1hr .cudC"nl t 10 for1C" their o-a·n dnlintn 11 thb unlvC'fslty, 
Letters to the Editor 
Letters to the Editor 
Right but Wrono 
To the Editor. 
' rJD writlna In rtply 10 the: kt· 
IC't Kftl by Malt Lyden Ind 
Compaa)'. I qrtt wllh him. Si u· 
dnit artlh)' Is • bi& probkm 
""'· Howevu, his 11t.ac:t on lhe 
' mtC'f'lai lltMftt PfOYldC"d al lhe 
Unlwnh r b ridiculous. Almost 
e:wry wttt tl~re Is M>mCthlna in 
the" U.C.- movies., l«turcs, ~r· 
Ocs, ronctrts , rte., bul how's the 
turnout? Ytty f"llinlmal. 
Brint hnt '°' lhrtt )'tall, rm 
fed up wilh IM l&noraia hit 
OCMls like: 1 dou d ~r our am· 
pus. No l'ftltlC'f how wdl )"OU 
advC"f1isC' an nml, lhe:fr b 11•&)"1 
an " Oii well, I dkln' t know tltb 
~"~~;.·~~ l)ft't~ ~~. 
qUtt, Oii blnMQ, and 11 lht tn-
trance or 1iw u.c. Is 111ha1 they 
dun' ! lil\OW how 10 rad? I' II 
th11the:ydon' 1 want1.>bC'int~ 
U.C. 1nymord Orb It that Rid· 
dk 11udC'rl11 Uh on.Jy R•mbo. 
R«lty, Miuf1t1 J,, Attlon and 
s!mll.u tlnds or mO'ria whkb att 
a.1mndy low ratlnp rrom 1he 
majOfcrillcsf 
And what ball 1\ltenp about 
Rkldlc Jlrb? O.K •• then &rC' only 
di.ht pe:run1 of Uwn1, bu1 tttty 
lime 1htte: b 1 puty at KMSdlc, I 
only KC 1uy1 on one ,m and 
airb on thC' othn. Whm thc-
mlllk is blast lna I hC'ar the" 1uri 
1alt in1 about lhdr u~ 
with the" f · 11h, lhC' an1k of 11-
a.t, lhcif 4-Nnd carburC"lor1, 
and manr oth« intC'f tstln1 thlnp 
10 talk aboo1 durin1 a pany. No 
wondn RkldlC' ~ • ti.d rtpUta· 
lk>n around Day1ona . 
If you d(; 1' t \ie:llen rntuk an)· 
DBCC 1lrl and 1hC''ll tdl )'04.I 
why. Riddk ~uyi hnd noc 1irh) 
arC'Uuct up. 
Somt thlnss hivC' 10 dan1C" 
11ound campus ind 1ha1' ' up to 
UI Ind o nly UI. If •C' coukl 
\. h1n1r our 111!1.adt 1ow1rds f1>1 
talhe:t llPiMI) 1hC' Unlvnsity and 
tnjoy lhC" lhinv it provides • ·i1h 
our money. rr •C' could o nly ht 
"•C'lular" colktC" 1:udmts and 
llop PfC'lrndint WC' Ut TH E 
pilots, THE t«hn.ldan~. and 
pie&~ MJ.I 1\11\C' somtbodr ·~ 
proa~hn a 1 irl. don' l u..,. 1ht 
famous lil'IC', " WC"ll you tnow 
I'm• pilot. I n y . 172 ind I hlvt 
IOG hours on it." This ii not the" 




In rertrtnee: 10 lhe pa1U n1 
11lck.C"r probkm. I hawe bttn kh 
qultC' rruilratcd in my quot for 
I RIWC'U . Alltmpu 10 1•ln 
a n••n• d irectly throuah :oecuri1y 
Ind thC'n lhrouah lhe: SGA ha"C' 
prove:dfn1idm. 
The people 11 1he: Smiritr or. 
nee to&d me: 1hl1 1hnc wu a 
poltcy dllftJC'. rniodl No o,. 
planation .... orrC'rrd. 
Patrick Jame:s of tlte: SGA 
wroer me a letter sa)'in1 that ·•u 
r1ruthr'crarrk1kkt1'attcon-
('ttftC'd , lhne wu an articSe: run in 
lht Avian 10 make the: JM1btic: 
aware or 1hc new protedum 
rqudina ~1kln1 sdckm. ·• 
In both uses, I did not rt'CC'IVC' 
one spttlric: 1e:uon 10 Ju.ulry •hr 
di&nae: In polky. Whal do I ha«" 
10th to nr.d out why I am bani: 
dwpd apin for •ome:dUna I 
ha.we already peld 104'1 
t. .. u .. )Flf P.Y1t,::;: 
FIUlletff Flyl119 
quilC' rru11111cd In my qua.1 for 
1n1wC"n. A11e:mp11 10 11in 
ann ersdlrttll) 1hr""ahwa1ri1y 
and thC'n 1hrou1h the SOA ~n 
pro\·tdr1ui1ku. 
TM pcoplC' 11 1he Smirity or. 
Ree lotd me that thne wit a 
polk y ehlnae:. Pnlod! No u · 
riianallon wu offntd. 
!'&Irick James or lhC' SCiA 
WllllC' mt a k 11n Y)i n1 tti..t "u 
r11 as lhC' lrafflC' tkkC'tl lf('(Oft. 
cnncd, 1htrr•·111n1nk le: ni n in 
1hC' A.,.f<i n 10 mal:t 1he: publk 
1w1rr ur 1hc new prcxedurn 
1q11d1n1 parkll'".J Uickns." 
In bothC"atcs, ldld noc rrttivC" 
oM ;pccHk rU$0f'I 10 ju11iry the" 
chanar in policy. Wh11 do I ha \·e 
10 do co find ou1 wily I am bdn1 
char~C"d .,.in for wmC"lhl na I 
hll"C' already priid r0t? 
J FffC"ry J . Kaney 
Dox 69'49 
Fluatsred Flylng 
Tolhe f!d ilor: 
Artn'I .... C' A!r SdC'IK"C' r.tajors 
bqinnln1101n 1 lillk tcM·off 
O'o"n !ht eon1tan1 ru n11ound we: 
1e1 from1henl1h1 dC'pa11me:n1. I 
don't know 1bou1 a ll of you, bul 
wh:n I par lhis 1omr-..-hlt larr.r 
sum o r man.:)·, I optt1 to n>" 11 
kasl blannu.tlly. I s1a11C"d niy 
niahtC"OUrselhe:firstwttkofthC" 
OPINIONS 
Sprina tri, new thrtt limn, and 
lot & l<"'WfOUS Ihm Wttt break. 
Thanks, bu1 no thanks ..,,.,,. 
My m1jor Is Aeron1ullcal 
S: &.C'ncC"; and wlut 11 Atto 
SC'im..""C? It Is RJinc alrplann.: 
FLYING!! I cut' I bclie:Y'C: Chae 
~are1C'lllq1.,,..ywlth1hb . 
hn' I anyone airi<lus why t hey 
•tarted ntt)'OftC' ••the same: time 
in 1hc nlaht c:oune:s? l'U tdl YO\I 
why. ByscanlnanCf)'ttodylnthc 
bC'&hmina, all the Rl1hc s-1mttu1 
&!(' dllC'. Then they put ow 
money In !he but and pl a lu)IC: 
1moun1 or in1na1. I wv.:.kt11•1 
caft 1r "" ""'" ' oin1 10 Ry &ad 
ket"JI R)'ina. but 1ha1 doan' I h14>' 
pm. 
A qllC'll \on 10 C'OfWdtr i& what 
I• thb atra ln1nn1 acNna1 Doa'I 
youftdulryou' rt"alnys• 
cond In lind Also Wt me ask 
C'l!f)'OC:C' this: .tQi!dn' t they 
ton form to our nttdJ ""4 wants? 
Ahn all,,_,..,. won:u.. ror vs. 
We: i-Y l iwnt. We proridc lhrif 
jobt.. 
We shoukl bC' tC'ttlna tht ltf· 
\•lea WC' pay for. Thi,f I Ii 
Sprint Iii. """" 11.ttt limn, and 
&Ol 1 JC'llnOUJ lhrtt WC"C't 'lrC'lk . 
Thanh, bul no thanks 1uy1. 
My major I• Ae:ronau1ic1l 
SdenC"C; and wha1 b AC'rO 
SclC'nct? his R)'lna 1i rpla~ 
FLYING!! I can't btf~t\"C' thcsr 
pt0pk -.,ttlC"ll in1a..,1ywi01 th i1. 
h n' t anyoM r.u riOill why 1hq 
11arlC"d nnyont a l lhc ume: limt 
in the m1 h1 courses? I' ll tell you 
· ·hr . Dy 11ar1in1 tvttybody In 1ht 
bttinnln1, all 1he niahl Pl)'fM'nU 
arC" dUC". Tncn 1hq pu 1 our 
money 1n lhc bank and 1e:i 1 la rae: 
amount or lntrrnt. I ..-oukln' t 
~IC' i: •C" •nt 1oin1 to Ry and 
.. tc'p n )'lna, bul Iha.I donn' 1 ha~ 
.~. 
A qun1ion10C"Onskltt lswliere 
i' this Dlra i n tn~1 1oina! Don't 
rou fttl as ii )'OU' rC' always w-
cond In lint? Aho le:1 mC' ask 
~·C'f')'Of'IC' 1h11: 1houldn"I they 
conform 10 ou1 IM'cdl and wanh? 
11.r1er11.ll. 1Myurwo1kina:roru1. 
We: pay them. We swovlde 1hdr 
1<*1. 
We shOl.lld bt lfltln& the: JC'I · 
... kn~ pay ror. This i1 like1iv· 
ina llklnappe:n 111t 111oney t'tforC" 
they &i"C' up lhe kldnaPtr. and we: 
don' t tttn know If ho: It alive". 
I IO'o·r n )'in1 like m<Kt P'C'Ol'k 
hne. Ir 11 • ·err up 10 mC" , I woukl 
be O)'ina ~·er day. I do undn1-
11nd 1hou1h 1ha1 thne are: llmlu, 
bu1 whnC' do • ·C' draw I ~ lind I 
See LETTER, ~· 5 
av:cn~ 
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Gordon F. Crago 
~"=' 
u lkl\i. • • • u.. "'""' .. ~ e.-ny'pr 
1hc same s, bc!!r~~K~bJian ~ '"'··~ ~ •.•• !KU ud _... tif wrucn lht, can be eCcolllpllsllcd. 
The unlvcrslly MCdl 10 be ..._ ol lhe lluclmt diltma on cam-
pus; Kohlman-Pm offer pcrtuips the best a•m~ by which to do 
thiJ. We, as s1udmu, mull demand acdlmc:c a1 lhis uniwmily. 
All or the aindldales •re 10 be commmded for 1helr concern 
and drons in 1he ei.ctlon. Th<1 haw realized lhal throuah in-
volvnnent, the ncccb lhe 11udcn11 ain be met. In addilion, they 
have allowed lhe ind iwidua•~ at Entbry· Rlddle a choice. Thal, In 
ib<lf, is the, .. , c:on1ributi.>n in 11>e dcctlon. The Jttldnr/S or 
l:mbry-Riddlo have a choice. T'iis iJ not anolher rule rorccd upon 
1h<m by 1he admlnisllalion, bu1 ra1bc , i1 ls lhe opponunhy ror · 
1he sludc'liu 10 f011< chri r own lleslln<es ~11his unl•mlly. 
was . .JI, ~ ncal t mt IOft1e y • ap. 
lt'e In INJAlifdif.'6ft•chc'aii!; proa.:hcs a &lrl, doo'I U~ · lhc. q-, on beidlm, and al the c&- • f11110UJ line, "Well you know 
1rence ol the U.C. ls ii that tbc7 I'm a ptot . I rty a 172 and I have 
don't t- how IO ned7 II le 100 houn 00 ii ... This 11 nOI lhe 
that !hey don' t want IO be ID die way you do II . 
U.C. anymore? Or b II that Rid· 
die lludeaU like only lf.-bO. Dimilrioo ROUllOI 
Rocty. lllbl/nt lit Actlolt anCl Bo~ 1142 
similar kindJ of rnowla wlllch Id 
e111mnc11 tow 1*inp from w Quite Frustrated 
major aitia'I 
And wha1 ls aD that crap aboul To 1he Edi1or: 
Riddle sJrh1 O.K., lherc arc oaly 
dab• i'CfCall or •hens. bul ~ In reference to 1hc parkina 
lime lhctt Is a puly al IUddlc, I slicker problmt, I have been lcfl 
Flustered Flying 
To the Edilor: 
Arm'I WC Air ~ Majon 
bca•nnlna 10 act a liulc 1ccd-off 
owcr 1he COMlanl runaround wc 
aci from the Ri1h1 dcp:lnmcnt. I 
don'I know about all Of 1ou, bul 
whm I pay this somewhat larac 
sum or lllOllq', I 0!)«110 ny al 
leas! blaMualiy. I 11at1ed my 
Rial11 course 1he firs1 wttt or the 
conrorm 10 our_ncalt.and_want 
Aller all, •liCY ~iil"-or=-==~.--~ 
We .-Y lhcm. We "'°"* tbclr 
1°':. ahouid be ldlina the scr· 
\-lea WC .. y for. This is like sJ•· 
h4 tidMl'PCfl the mo.ncy before 
1hey sJwc up lhe tidllt'l)tt; and we 
doo't ewe" bow Ir he it aii••· 
I love n 1-!na like moo1 people 
here. lfit were up 10 me, I would 
be nrtna ever day. i do u~ 
llnd lhou&h 1ha1 1herc arc llmlll, 
bul where do we dra" 1hc line? I 
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Will you be voting In Thursday's SGA elections? 
Mike S.tNclll JellOal..tund 
"Yn. I kd lhc S1u<knt Cio\·cm· 
mcn1 il a \Ct)' imPOr11n1 p;in of 
Rtddlt'. h ' l i.:ood ior 1hc Mudcnt 
to iuppon h artd m pkt 1ht ht:\I 
auy 10 1q:itewn1 1ht ..chool and 10 
help d~·clop i1." 
''No, I ,.,m nor be-. I rtall)' don'1 
know wh11 1he dttlion1 •re 
•bouL You never ace 10 here 
•ha1', 1oin1 on in 1Mekctlons-
whal'' 1oin1 on in lhc: SGA 
O\"tr.tll. You Ml"Cf l'ind out." 
"Yn. I fcel lhe Sruckn1 Oovcrn· 
mct11 is a \·cry lmpon.n1 r-n or 
Riddle. It's 1ood fot 1hc 11udm1 
to SllpPOtt It and 10 pkk Che bnl 
IUJ 10 rrprnmt lhctehooland to 
hclpdcf"rioph." 
Peul Novacek 
" Yn, I •In: Some or lhc thlnp, 
or couhe, I don·1 like al the 
i.chuol, and wmc1hinp, ldo. I'd 
like 10 ha\·c a \"oi« in{l1udm1 af· 
faiu); 1h.t.1 '~ 1hc knl I an do " 
"No, I will noi be. I tt91l)' don'1 
know whit 1hc dtt'llons 1rc 
abo111. You nnn Id 10 ~ 
wha1's 1olni on In the ekdions-
what' s 1olnJ on In the SGA 
overall. Yoo nevtt find°"'·" 
Ahmet Erl•• 
··vn. I hope'°··· 1 don' c chink 
thll whatn·ct they arc ta)"in,. 
they arc 1oln1 to do ll. But I have 
IOVOIC." 
SGA----
(rontlnutd from pq:c I) 
help ff\·clop a "KnK of con-
linu\1)'"' prc-vlouilJ lackln1 In 
SGA •dmlnbu11loni. Kohlman 
litlcd Kl"ttal Kkas for lmprovln1 
muknl life lncludin1 more on-
amput ho1uln1. and he ur1td 
1hat the l:kAU "tr11plO)'tt's 
c reed.. be followed more 
fahhfullJ bJ bOlh the SGA and 
1hc Unlvtt1l:y'1 faculty and staff. 
All lhrce prnldcnllal can· 
didata $laird lhrir 1uppor1 for 
the ln11od1K1lon of lntncolkjlatc 
a 1hk1k ltams at ERAU. Al prc-
Knl , tnc un1,·nsllyb1111dyln1 1he 




" I'd like 10. I fttl tit.II 1he 'tu· 
drnc'' ' hould h;i\·c on orinion. 
Thq· 1e1 lhc- opdon 10 \Ote. 
Gel lhe ptOfllc in lhtJe lhey•"lftl, 
•nd 1hey1ct 1hc 1hln11 donc 11\.11 
Chey • ·an1. The K hool ah·n )"OO 
thcopponunlly, Ide ic. " 
Jim Sulrkk 
" I'd like to. I fttl 1ha1 lhc HU· 
dmt'1 shoukl hive: an opinion. 
The)• set 1he opilon 10 ,·oic. 
Cid the people in I heft 1hey wan1, 
and lhey get 1hc rhlnp doM tf'.al 
they -.1n1. The 1ehool 11\·c; you 
1he opportunil)', lake it." 
Correction 
Last wrtk, the A vio11 
rtporttd th,11 lfl/orma-
tion roncrml"! Embry-
Rlddlt spokamun Ron 
Marlar's rtiurn 10 
Daytona was rtuivtd 
q/ttr tht paptr's rtlrost 
on Wtdnnday. In rtaU· 
ly, lht ntwspaptr rttY/\ .. 
~d information about the 
malltr on Tuaday, lhe-
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SGA representative candidates 
list qualifying talents and skills 
SGA eltcikMn are: sla1cd ror 
Th11uday in the Unlwcnlty 
Ccn1tt. Thccl«1iOftsCk'CUr~ 
yar In the monlh or March. 
0Ptn fOf ll\Xtrnt ballotinaare 
ten rq-rncn1a1h·c posi1iofu, 1hc-
Chic:f Ju~•itt of the Stl.MSrftt 
Co~m. the SOA prWdcnt, and 
thc\·itt·pJnldm1. 
l:arlkf in 1he lrimelfCf, the 
A~ion uknlall ofthcandkililn 
for \luckn1 tt'flrcvntaliwc omca 
10 lubmlt a brief dattiplion of 
thrir q11.11.tiricalions and 1alcft11 
.. ·hk h 1hey fcll ...,·ouldbc'ncli11hc 
uudcnt t-ody of l:mbry-Riddk. 
Of the IJ candid&•a who 
1hr~ in 1hcif hau, 1hc followin1 
1roup of fl(Ople responded 10 1hc 
tall. 
Mark Bahen 
My n11mc II Muc Rahan ud I 
am ru1min1 for the offkc of 
Rcp1~111ivc 11 Llrsc. I ha~ 
bn-n 11 ERAU for fift lnnu u 
an A.E. uudcnl and thus am Yer)' 
a•·aic of • ·hat 1ypc of chances 
ERAU is 11oin1 throu1h. This, 
1lon1 with my o.perimcc In in· 
dividu.I and intr1·fra1ernlly 
IO\tfnmcn1 arc my mai n 
qualif1C11ions. 
My 1oal il to vo!tt lhc op1. 
nlon1or1hc 11udm1 bod)' withoul 
frar or 1ngnin1 lhe Khool of. 
ficiab . The oplnlom of all 
.rJdmis will be my cone m bl.ii 
lhOK of lhc A.E. 1t1Mkt1t1 ud 
frattrnllln will be my 1pcdaJty. 
Merk Behen 
My name 1, Mate Bahan and I 
am runnlnc for the omcc of 
ICPl"ftnlllll~ al l.up. I hllw: 
bft'n ai ER.AU for Rve lnrnt u 
an A.E. stiadmt ud lhm am wry 
aware o f wha1 1ype or chaqa 
ERAU Is eoln1 lhf'CMllh. n1s., 
alon1 with my aperimcr ln ltt-
Uh·idual and hma·ffatcrnilJ 
1ovcrnmcn1 arc my ma in 
qnHOcaliona-. 
MJ 1oal ts to vokc the opi. 
nlom Of I he tl\tdml body wilftout 
ft9r of •nccrina lhe tchool of. 
Rclals. The opinions of all 
llltdmll will X m}" eonccm bl.ii 
1how of 1he A.E. su.ciailJ a:>d 
fratnnllL. 1 w:l l be my specially. 
John llarren 
a arait« nnphasJ.s pu1 in10 uur 
1cd1nk:al area, such u our 
Weelher Rooru, Weather Lib, 
Avionics and Compulm. 
If Embry·RkSdle Acrcmautic::al 
Unl\'ttll1y i11orc:malna11hcvcry 
lop of the liU of fine schools, ii 
rniRI malntain lhc very bnc 
fedllda m •hk:h 10 ln!n and aid 
llJ 1tudcnts, In 1"halc-vtr their 
area ol Sludyl 
P~ lake lhc lime 10 vott on 
Matdl20. 
Yerun Nlkore 
HiahlJ m01iv11td. Served on 
two SOA comm.J11ces. Past Ptt'ii· 
dcn1 of SOA. Eudknc Orpnl:a· 
Clonal Skllll. Dtsirc: 10 1urn lhb 
school uound. 
Coak: Numbn one pdority b 
10 incra.K morak of school 
lluooah bcl1n ach·cnhli'lt o r 
SGA mminp, ncW1papn, radio, 
T . V., C'lc. and Increased support 
or 11udcnt K'livida, I.e. sporo . 
dubs. or1anlulion1 and frats. 
lmpt'OvcmC'fll or Dorm life. 
BC'tlct rqWCKtltllion on school 
ls.sues rqan!Jna 1hc adr.dnlilra· 
tion. Show 11udcn11 •licrc every 
pmnJ or SGA fund1 10. MOfc 
stodcftl volunt«n ouuldc of 
SOA, try 10 brnk up SOA 
burnl.ICfK)'. Rtptc:wnt student 
inlCTCstbcltCT. 
Angel Gercl• 
Born In Um. PCTU with 
Spanhh puspo'1. LIYtd. In Pcru. 
Ss-in, PUCTto Rko, Costa Rica, 
PanH'll, Muko, Ecuador, 
V•amidl ud U.S.A. 
I have an Auodatc in Atts 
dcattt from Miami-Dack Com· 
HiaNJ moilnltd. Sm'td on 
two SOA conunitleft. Put Prts.i· 
dimt of SOA. Excdkn1 Orp.nlza-
llOft&J Skills. Dain 10 lwn 1hir 
Khc:>I around. 
Ooab: Number ooc: priority Is 
10 iftcrcllle monk of school 
lhtouah betcrr lldmtbiiq or 
SOA mett1np, ecwspapn, radio, 
T. V ., d e. and lncreucd 1uppo11 
of thtdalt IC'lhitks, I.e. spom, 
dubs., orpi'llutions and fralJ. 
lniprowmmt of Donn life. 
Bctia fqlrae'ntlllon on school 
bsua rcauctina the admlnlsn•· 
lion. ShcHr stlldtr1t1 where C'ftry 
pco.nJ or SOA tunds ,o. Mor, 
lludmt voNn1ccn ouuktc of 
SOA. II)' to brnk up SGA 
bunilvaacy. Rqwnni1 student 
lntnGtbdta. 
Angel Gercie 
I am airmil!)' the SOA Dn · 
milory Rcp«toentallvc. I • ·u • .. 
pointftl 10 this politlon in Fall 
·u. 
My rnou nucable ac:hk.-nnc111 
wu compllln.s 11'.e Dorm Rqot1 
chkh was submluftl to 1hc ad· 
ministration. Thb tt;"Oft ~ 
broo1h1 many impor11n1 hem\ uf 
need 101hri1 a11cn1ion•hk h•m 
hopefully be corrrt"lnl 1hn •11m· 
mn. I hl\"t' alw had klill:uion 
paned • ·hk h .-.m 11111lc ii man-
datory for 1hc L>o:m Kcp. 10 
prrprrc an annual 1cror1. A ~'Op)' 
of 1hli rcporl can be nblamt:d in 
Che SGA office or 1ttn m 1hc 
&W.\ cue in 1he Dorm I lobb). 
Currently I am .. orlm' on a 
ptopoul 10 CllO• idc a mont)' 
ordn \.tTVkc for the ,1uJC"nl•. 
Si1K"Cycou can't gc11hcm(mmlhc 
Ca\t,icr or 1hc 0cvi:..,101c. lhc 
SGA,houldriro1·iuc1hcn1. l hopc 
to ha\"C the u•ni~c m plat"C for 
r.u.1 r111. 
TiloC la\ I 11.11)01 l'fOJC'l."t .. ullh 
notini:i, 1h11ofap1o~lfor 
guid:li~ IO ob1:ain SliA moot)' 
for pro;tt" 1h:11 ,.ill bcuri our 
Unh·n,ily. l 1p Jntil no· .. . 1hc1c 
hatbttn noi.orl '" ii)" fut :ll•ludC"flt 
or any other member of I mb• >· 
Rlddk 10 obtain fu ndinJ: fm rm· 
}ttu. Thi~ -..·ill opc-n the 1lour fur 
anyone t'i.al ,.11ntnl to 111aLc 1hc 
difference bm d1d1o"1 h. •c the 
reiourm 10 do i1. llordull~ 1hi• 
.,..ill t limulalc \Jmc cu-rltcm 
i<ku from ) "Ou. lhc 1turJcm. \O 
1h11 .,.·ilh 11 rombinnl dfot1 ... c 
\ly namc ii kkh l:mt"m. I'm 
a junk>r cnrolkd in Al"wn.:ui11~1l 
Scicn~. l 'mrunni11rfo1 1hc (Khl· 
don or S1udcn1 Go•crmncnt 
Rcprucn111h·c. !h.• ini c,. 
pttkncc from bcini a S111dcni 
Council Prnidfnl in hith .whoul. 
I ha\'C 1hc f'(>lcr.lia\ of bC'in1 a 
11n1 r(J!fncnlath·e. If ck~tnJ, I 
will do my bnt a nJ kt lhc \Ill· 
ckn! bodJ ~nO•' "'ho I am. 
AIRCRAFT RENTAL I 
.•. ·~~~,~~~,;l!.~ --~~~~~--iliii!il--~11~ iililiiililiN.;+iij .. ~~~itiii:,.jiiii 
" Yes, ·I wm:·~~ cif1h.: 1hlnp, "Yes, I hope $0.,, I dcn'llhlnk &¥-hiluah from 1911 (o 1912 I 1 Mlamlfor a )ur durinc 14-8'. " UnlrCd wc'ttand, dMiled ,.., 
or course, I dou't llkc at the thal whatever they arc saylna, traveled to all 41 contisuous Work u a saJa ttpraCnUllive fal' If wo all join forces, '"' can 
M:hool. and 50mo 1hl< .as. I do. I'd they are aolna 10 do It. Hui I ha•• Uplted Si.ta. I bavc been enroll- In the International Dtpc of a boaln to m•k• some RhAL im· 
like to haw a vo~ in (1tudcu ar- to VOie." eel In tbc Aeronautical Sdmcc T. V network In Peru. Assbi.n1 p1ovnnrn11. Whon )'ou d~r me 
rain); that's the least I Clift llo." d(sttt proaram for the last three Ocnual Manqcr for special pro- to ornco I ,..ill do my bc$1 10 hir !...-------------------------------' years. Since September 1913 )•els dc11ln1 with En,Ush- these probloms h.-ad on. My clo.:-
SGA----
(ronlinucd from pqc I) 
Mlp dc\•clop a "scnsc of con-
tinui1 y" previou.iy llckin1 In 
SCA adminimatioou. Kohlman 
li>lod several idcos for improvlna 
studcn1 life inc:ludin1 more on. 
campus housln9, and he uraed 
thlt the ERAU "cmploycc's 
creed.. be fo llowed more 
faithfully by boch the SOA atld 
the University's faculty Ind si.ff. 
All three presldcn1i1I can· 
didlles SU.led their support for 
the introduction or ln1acollqil1e 
llhledc ICllllS 11 ERAU. Al prc-
scn1, inc university Is s1udyln1 thc 
pouibillties or campus and inter· 
collqil1c 1pons. 
Attention 
Due: to the: c:lc:c:tion coverage and olhc:r rac1or~. Bloom 
County will nol appear in this week's A vion. The: comic 
slrip will rc:lurn next week. 
Correction 
Last wttk, tht A vion 
rrporttd that /fl/orma-
tion conctrning Embry-
Riddle spokesman Ron 
Marlar's return to 
Daytona was rectivtd 
qfter the JK!/Jtf's rtl~ 
on Wtdntsday. In rtali· 
ty, tht ntwspaper rrctiv-
ed information about the 
matter on Tutsday, tht 
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wJlllc anmdina duscs : have speakina countries. 1ion will prcl\« 10 be rhc nut >l<P 
been employed 11 the nl&lll dak At Rlddlc, manbcr and CO· to make the chan1cs 1ha1 we so 
u an AssisWll Sctvlcc Aaml. orpnizcr of the ln1Cr11111c''8.I dapr11dy nttd. 
Anyono who has been throuah Sludcnt council, member or Ar· On March 20 I cruu 1h11 you 
lht Oishi line knowt just how my ROTC, mcaobcr AIAA. will 111 vole for 1hcxc 1ha1 you 
busy ii can be. llcaUK or this, E:..ullcd in the A. E. :iroanom r~I arc most qualiliod 10 mnk• 
howover, I have been fort1u111e 10 trllh 1 J .00 1verqc. Mcm~ of the diffen.'ncc. Hopefully I -. ill 
mm • areal many Sludca\S from tbt speakers buraiu, EmeracncY !le one ol your chokes. 
~cry dqree protmrn- eec:h 1..anp.,. Bink, and host family 
wl1h their own acdlcn1 idcu, "'°'ram wrtth tbt Forclan S111· 
views ind opinions. dent Savica. Member of SCA Rich Enseblo 
.1 1m runnlns for the of~ or (u 1 rqwacnlalivc). 
S1udent lleprueniatlvc to do Just 
that, ttpfCSCDI )'OU, che scudmis, 
1hrou1h )'OU' SCA 10 cbt ad-
mlnis1ra1io11. I need 10 lnow 
what )'OM want done! For future 
rerercnce, my bo• number i• 
7208. 
I would like lo sec tbt SCA 
concrn1111c on spc1rho1din1 
many or the school acdvilia that 
you. the students, have rr· 
qucstrd. In lddilion, I would like 
Dennis Raposa 
I am currcnliy the SOI\ Dor· 
mltory llrpreseniative. I .... u ap-
pointed to thll position in Fall 
·as. 
My mosc nouble achievement 
wu compilin1 the Dorm Report 
10hlch was subminod to the ad-
mlnbtration. Thi• rcporc I~ 
My name i• Rich hn10bi ' • r m 
1 junior enrolled in Acrunau1ical 
Scioncc. I'm running for 1hc po i· 
tion or S1udtnt GO\C'tnmc111 
Kepro•cn1a1ive. ll01·ing <>· 
pcricnce lrom being u S1udcn1 
C.:ouncil rrcsiden1 in high school, 
I ha•·c lhe potcnlial ol bc:ing a 
arca1 reprc.enralil'e. II cle<tod, I 
WHI do m)' 001 and l<I I he <I U· 
dent body knO\lo' "ho I am. 
AIRCRAFT R.E.NTAL 
REGULAR 
C-310 DUAL $135 
C· 172 VFR $35 
C-172 IFR $37 









Massey Ranch Airpark 
on Airpark Road Sou1h of 
. New Smyrna Beach 
Call or Com• By 
427. 7708 427-0681 
-4-.... - -..... "'-, .. -.... -----'------------AERONAUTICA 
Convair's HusUec •. 
Aero-biography details B-58 
By Brl•n NlcklU 
Avlon Slall Hl1toriM 
CanNfr B·J8. At'f'OffWPlt 4, by J•.1 Mlllw. 
Anofu I~ .. P.O. /J4X 110111 Arlbtiton. 
T.f., 76011. IJ6 PQa. 119.fS 
Anm1ion f1n1 of sled; airer.rt and ddta 
••ln1 burrs, here Is a book for )"OU! Jay 
Milkr 1, noird for publishlna boot.I thlt ao 
lnlo 1rca1 detail on alraafl, bYt this hoot 
ron beyond detail. TMtt uc fKCU of the 
fl.SI con11lncd here that have bem un· 
"°''ttrd rrom who-kno•'~•hnC', bu1 do 10 
1hlt, II It likdy 1h11 no othn wot'h on ttw 
B-SI n«d be prod\K"rd. 
Milin has 11tm 1M ady hlsiory or the 
1klla win1 and 11'1 immcdiacc family 
nwmbtt. 1he nrin1 win1. and d:l-«cs 1he 
bqinnin1or1he book 10 1hl1 area. Httc L~ 
the prrdc'l."n.on 10 the ddta, ttw AIC'u..nckr 
Llpphch dnlancd MC' 161 Komtt, ancl lhe 
Rrlin Cotw•it dnl1n. !he Xf·92A. If 1hnc 
il a com1n0Mli1y bc!Wttn all aimafl, lhlJ 
thii h lhO'Jlo'ft 10 be rqicdallf ti UC' With ddll 
dni1ni. 
ThC' booL then covrn 1he 'lllrio1n Air 
Fon:~ propoylJ tha.I kd 10 the B-SI Hus1kr, 
st11lln1 with Cil::BO I, Of lhe linl Cimttaliz. 
rd Bombtt S1udy. Thb wlncls Its ••Y 
1hrou1h aipcc11 or 1hls prasram whkh then 
k9ds to Cil::&O II. Em111Wly, lbcsc 1tudks 
md wilh l•o contnlCIDn. loC'in.s ancl Coo-
\'&lr. Thnc duip1m arc lnuMNCIY aidtd by 
1ht inc::luNon or dra•·inp or thl' prGpOtlb, 
as wdl ., pholos or wincl 1un'Wl and rodd 
launc::htd mockl1. 
Tiie Rllht toClna: catttr of the Hustln i1 
eottftd, nril u lhc ptt-prodr;clon altcnfl, 
Ihm lllH whm 1-'8'• "'. ~-re modifkd lo 
carry YF-12 radlr, Alr-Laundwd BalliMlc 
Mbsila Of ppcrimcnaal mcJncs. 
Oprndon1l lift of chc: Hus1ln b covcrt'd 
in drUU, both lhc 4Jrd and )(tjth Bomb 
Wlnp comlna: under claw snctlny. Under 
lhb headina thc lkriot and Hannon TroPhy 
record runs are descrlbrd, u wdl u 1hc air-
show appearanca or chc ddta bomber. 
The tt'Chnb.I and pnfonnance dcscrip-
doru. of the Convllr SI 11tt proYidcd, and 
not only malna and weapons an COYCTrd. 
buc abo wch pccu.liaritla like 1he new d«· 
tloea capsules. 
Tht appmdlx al the bad; of the book it 
remarkable, u pholos of nc&1l1 all 1M 116 
B-Sl' 1 bull! att lhown. PbotOI In thb: book 
nxM rrom a rnnarbblc number or IOl.lrca, 
mcKI , lib 1he Huaba supplkd pholo or lhc 
tcsl alrcran "SnCKIPY I" uc publb htd 10, 
the finl 1imr. 
Out or lhe 116 Hu1tltt'1 built, only 26 
wnc irm>lft'd in major acdckn11, and "thilc 
lhis number b hl1h, OftC must mlitt •hll a 
leap In 1edinolol)' thb almah rqKCKT.ttd. 
Tht26acddcftlJ attl4trd, u ~II as a Int of 
1he dah1 survM11.1 airrramcs.. 
The ckuil !hat Milin provides b pttf«t, 
u i1 bofdrn on too m1Kh. for II orrm a 
hlsiory Chat Is srea1 for the dftljner, 
manqer, p{loc and hbtorian. 
~t•dt• C0/'1 nHINay An-o/u I~. 
Af'fOI,._,. 4, CtMMir 6.$1 is al!flilobl# 
dirttt /roM tlw i*bll.slw. poltrqr !»Id. 
f,-~· monalily bet~ .,r 1irnat1, 1his 
thb Is \hown tO be nprdally lrue whh ckha 
cksi1ns. 
1twfim1im": • • • 
Out or tht 116 HuMkr'1 built, only 26 
ftfC' iavolttd In 1N1jor K'ddmtt, and Whik 
1hl1 number h hl1h, OM mull mli1c •hat • 
lnp In 1eo:hn°'o11 lhl• alrcnrt rirpfCKfllrd, 
Tht 26 8C'ddttiu an llllrd, at. wdl a11 lb1 or 
lhr daht survlvin1 airframes. 
The 8-58 Hus11•' w•• •n •lrcralt tnat was never used 
In •nger, althol!gh It's oper•tlon.1!.l IUo 1p,1nn~ aeme 
ten yeats . J•y Miiier's recent Aerograph dtlllll the 
conception, birth •nd Ille of this dell• wing bomber, 
mo.st of which ended lhelr 11'91 In the bol"ley•rd •I 
-·~­o..,1s-Monthan AFB. Thi• paJtleu lar Hustler earrleo 
the nickname 'Top C.1', and Hrved with the 43rd 
Bomb Wing at Carswell AFB, NM. like many others. 
lhe wu U!Jl,. red In lh• Nr1y 70'1 to Davls·Month•n 
In lhe Arlionadesert , 8Rd wu acrapped lher• In 1978. 
EAA shows contrasts in flight 
Amal hlahtJahu lncluck pn. 
form:incu b!" lht "Sia of 
Diamonck'' T-61am, nypasi1or 
the vuloiu clisplay alrcnft and 
con1inuoiu drculu by a ti..nwor. 
min& F.'.>nl Tri-MotOf, 
Wut hu was a small 
hindm.nte Sunday, but 1hc ndn 
ended arty, leavlna 1he uu Ytty 
wn. Tht tayou1 or the £AA•1 
show Utt b 1\K"h Oial walkinc 
about, ch-n In damp lfOUnd, 11 no-. The: 1how conchtckl Sa1urday, 
and mlf'9ncc 10 Sun'n Fun by 
1round or air Is OPC'ft Ut noc only 
EAA mtmbef),,.bur nl\O 10 1hc 
The' book 1hnl covm tM varioul Air 
fOflT pNpC>Wb thal kd IOlhC' B-51 Hltllkf, 
Starlin.& wl1h Cil::BO I, Of the lint GC'o«alil· 
rd Bombtt S1udy. J'hb winds Its W8f 
1hrou1h 11Ptt11or1hl1 prOlfU' which 1twn 
lnd110 Gl::BO II . l::vmlually, thc:se 1Cudia 
md •Ith two conlrM"ton, Bodnc and Coo-
walr. Thnc ch.;ip1tt1 arc lmmmKly 8kkd by 
lhc lntfution or dra•·inp or the proposals, 
Ii • ·rll 1' phOCO'i of•·incl 111nndancln1c:llcl 
launchtd modck. 
The dtull 1ha1 Mllkr prowidn ls pnf«1 , 
pit borikn on 100 much. FOf 11 oH::rs a 
hlllory 1hat 11 .,at for 1hc dcsl&MT. 
manqn, pilot ud hls1oril11. 
Rr,kw ropy ro#ftrsy An-o/u lflt'. 
Atn>froplt #, CottNlr a.J6 u •willobk 
dirttt from tM pwliJillwr, pos1.,,r ,,.kl. 
Tne 8-58 HusUer WH an al,cr•lt lhal wH never used 
In •noer. allhough II'• oper•Uonal llh sp•nned some 
ten years. Jay Miiier's rec•nl Aeroor•ph detail• the 
concepllun, birth and Ille ol lhls delta wing bomber, 
mos! o l which ended their lives In the boner•rd al 
Oavlt·Monlhan AFB. Th ia p,1rtlcul•r Hustler carried 
the nickname 'Top ca•', 8Rd served with lhe -43rd 
Bomb Wing a1 Carswell AFB, NM. Like m•nr others, 
sho was assigned In the early 70's 10 D•vla·Monthan 
In the Arl.r:ona dHert, and was sc,apped there In 1976. 
EAA shows contrasts in flight 
By Srl•n Nicklas 
Avl~n Stall HISIOtlll"I 
l .\KELAND - OM al avil· 
1ion'1lar1n1cvt'nhlxpnaoM 
\'lf'Ck run Sunday, a1 1he 121h An-
.. ual Sun' n Fun F1y-ln opmcd. 
Held in Lakeland, al 1ht 
Uhland Municipal AhJ)Oft, the 
Elpnimtnt1! A,·iatlon Auocia-
1ion IEAA) 1.ponwn lht' u -
cra.,apnn ~·ief)' 1prin1. The 
1how 1, dominaltd by not Ont' 
1hc sho••11ounil h•k pub, 
milnn, sub-aucmblln and cam· 
plC'!C':Jiircnr1 kiu. 
Ania) hi11hliphu include" pC"r · 
formancC"1 by 1hc "Sii or 
Diaraond1" T-6 1um, nypam or 
the nriou1 di1play 1im1f1 and 
con1inuou1 circulll by• blrn\lor· 
mln1Fordlri·MOCor. 
Wc :uhcr wu 1 1m1ll 
h1ndtr11kT Sunday, but 1hc rain 
cnd1dc1rly. IC'1vin11ht"1rca \"UY 
• ·rt . The IJyout of 1tlt' l:AA ., 
1how 1i1c b 1uc:h th11 ... ·1lkin1 
a.bout , n ·t'n 1n damp &round, b 
no probkm. 
... ~Ml!!i!l.l~Psr,.,' - :~:iu,:~ ~1:1q~. al~~:.~i!h~ 
TM ¥rncou PudKr, lht' new 
d111in1 o( homcbuildtfs wu on 
di1pby, and 1M no•·d EllhcrN 
1hcn1nds1 thC'11dj1«n11tnt•·•, 
111~. Othfr manur1c111rt'n In· 
eluded AllilOn En1inn, lkn~n 
Aln ;af: Corp .. and many, m1ny 
othn,. Ott ' 'mdon "" tcll!ri1 
n ·ct)1hln1 from DC·l l'llU 10 
1illt nyin& K'llJh. Prk.~ \'UY 
1rn1ly, .01hc1hof)f!Cf.,.ho1prn1 
lime" brO'll"ting w11 rt"l'·ardtd. A• 
an v.ampk, a lo• c01o1 itt'm hkc 
1t.c "m111hmcllow" tarplu&' 
ran~ in pri« from O"tf Sl.!O a 
palr lo lhrtt p.1ir1 for a dollar . 
The 1hov. condu.dn S.1 u.rday, 
and mlralkT 10 Su.n'n Fun by 
1rouftd Of air k O!Wft 10 not only 
EAA mc•nben. bu! al\o 10 !ht' 
CfMrlll puhlk unt il Sa1urday 
r.i1h1. 
·-· "'"°"'"""" and hon.-:buill• all p1ht:' h~ The cmph.11!1 b on homtbuil t1, 
1i¥fl1 lhe k1nln11 of lht' EAA, 
and vcndori loca1rd 1hr01.1hou1 
While gal h2rlng In, "n •nd around the Preacotl performing during !he dally . r~;'h:. Th';E'AA"' •-=~=~===-------------------, 
Pu.sher, Sun'n Fun vlslo11 view other a1rer•fl evenl w111 run In Lakeland u.nlll S.lur,.ay. 
Saab joins McDonnell Douglas 
to work on UHB powerplant 
Douglas Aircraft Comp,1n)' 
LONG 8 1:.ACH, Ca, Feb 11-
Mcl>onnt"!I Dou11as Corp. ha.i 
~ i11\C'd an 11rtt!RC'nl with Sub-
Snnla • ·hkh will involtt lhe 
Sv.·rd i'h indumlal c:orpora1ion In 
• Of k bC'in1 donr here on new 
;>fOpultlon \)'1tcms (Of advanced 
commw 111 1h'crar1 . 
Usina 1hc nc-.· Ultra t111h 
Uypa\\ llJ HB> :n1inc, the new 
propallion 'fllnftl combine:: ad · 
\"alK'td jct e111!iw: ltthnolon wllh 
hl1hly con 1011rcd, counlu· 
rot11l111 mull l-bladc (aiu. The: 
UllB rn1lnc • ·ill J)OV. CT 1lrc:rd1 
11 }1..1 ipttch but wilh tl1nmu:it· 
Ir hi1her C"ffkkndn. Fud oon· 
111mptlon may be rrduc:cd bya1 
muth IJ 50 pnttnt •hen com-
pared • ·Ith fod1y's mos1 common 
c:omnmdal Jrtllner1. 
ThC' llfttmml calb fOf Sub 
10 n11blish a tcchnkal 1aim 11 
the' Dou11as Alrn1f1 division or 
McDonncl Dou&las In Loni 
lkach, • ·hfft' a UftB 1cchnolo11 
'o u1m I 
5r1m. Thhc: tC'<lml I.JC' rrom tht' 
Sh1n1hal A'laiion Industrial 
Corporation in !ht' PcoplC''I 
Republic: of China, ancl Anilalla, 
1hcl11!11n1ir('f11.flmanufac:t111tt. 
lnlt'&r11 ln1 UHB cn1lnc 
1cchno1ot.Y with an aircraft ii the 
obj«tlvc of a lhrtt ynr project 
that lncludn 1hcorcdal 1nalysa 
hibo ralory IC'1lln1 and a 
dmlorutrllOf ni&hl Int pl'Olflm, 
Early rCKarch 11 provldln1 data 
for M>nk: fa1i1uc: prC'VC'nlion, 
noiJc reduction and Kfod)'nl.mic: 
dnl1n WOfk . 
ThC' m1h1 ckrnonmator will bt 
i.n MD-IO alm1r1 modifird to 
ICttPI both IUffd and IJC'8fku 
\"ttlk>IU of UHB Msinn in plaC'C' 
of lhc rqular kfl turbof•n 
tnaiM. 
Tht' f lnl MD-10 fll1h1 
dcmoMlralloM will bcsin nul 
)nt with 1011 on CkMral Ek.:· 
ulc:' 1 new prksl UndLKtcc; Fan 
CUDF) m1hw: in whlc:h IM 
countn·rot1tla1 fan bl8dn uc 
an Int I p111 of lhe lurbhw:. 
• Jn 1~17. McDonnt'll 
drivn lhrou1h an d,·•nc:al 
ln:hnulo111nrbox . 
The 1~1> w\11 pcovkk dlla on 
C'r\Jine opna1\n1 charac:tcrbtlc:<.. 
lnlnlor and UICTiOr noiW', IUUC· 
tur1l rnponsc and ICTody1U1mk 
lnlC'lf&tion. 
The tC"chnolon rt'adlno' 
1tudin and Righi pr0&ram • ·ill 
ckar IM way ro:- dcnk>sw'Mn1 of 
a UHB-po..·CTrd 1lrc:r1f1 • ·hkh 
c:ouktbC'dthcr1dtriwa1ivcof 1hc 
MD-IO or • new dnlJn, dC"pen· 
dln1 Oft markrt rcquitmt'nl1. 
Commcrd1I OpC'Jl lions with 
UHB airnlfl could bc)in In tht 
carlyl990s. 
Sub-Sc:ania has bttn 1upply· 
ln1 components for McDonMll 
00111111 DC·9 and MD-10 
lflnlponJ fOf 10 )UIS. TM 
Swrdlsh firm manuractur,t' 
carbon-fi brr compotilc • ln1 
spoikrs and the inbcMrd Oap and 
n.M &llftnbly ror th" MD-IO 
rarnllyoralrcrart. 
Sub-Scanla hu bttn in 1ht 
awbl1lon busina\ for SO )'Clrs. In 
addilil> n 10 t imtrtb l ' " ' 
EYE IN THE SKY - This modified Lockheed ,• 1fborne Early W•rn lng (AEW). Lockheed Is 
P.J Orlon p,1troi alrcr•fl Is teating •General a1so 1esllng a s lmllar system •board• C-130 
Eleclrlc radar •Y•tem wh ich w/11 be used for alrcrt:ll. Solh prograr .. a a re company·funded . 
FAA Controllers working well 
Auotl•ted Pren 
WASHINGTON - The 
fnkr1I Aviation Adminl11r11k>n 
acknowlt'd&rd Monday 1h11 more 
fully tralnrd 1lr iramc con-
uolkfs &rt' netdrd, bul irulsttJ 
iu c1ls1i"' wotllforc:r it kttpln1 
rhf 1klo 11fc. 
D-Mlnn., chairman of lhc In· 
wcstlption1 1ubc:ommh ttt of the 
HOUIC' Publi c Worb and 
Tmuportatlon Co1nmintt, iald 
the OAO rq>orl " ... 11\o-.·1 c:ltar· 
ly 1hat 1hnc arc KriOUJ \l rnm 
on 1h" na1ion'1 air in.me oonltol 
SY1lcm." 
An FAA 1poknman ~"Oltl'«lrd 
ttult . onrrolk u st II 11c • l1f lln 
control b o.tTllcn1," Buckhorn 
~d. He c:itrd 1111b1in whkh 
i!M>w • J Pftttnt inc~ In air 
udr .. · In 1915, bu1an11 ~r~nt 
dcC'llrw: In ni1ht dcla)'1 and a 26 
J)Cl'C'Cflt drop In OpcT•lk>1111I n . 
.on, ln111ncn v ·-:re conirollt'n 
allow pl1nts to COrM d~r 10 
~M 1nothtt 1h1n :r1ula1lon' rcr· 
-\ -
......... ~._ ...... 
Whlle g11herlng In, on and llOUnd lho Prncoll jlefformlno durtno llM dally all'lhow. The EM 
Pusher, Sun'n Fun vlatorw vtew otti.r 1ln;1111t -nt wlll run In l.Mcelliid unUI Saturday. 
Saab joins McDonnell Douglas 
to work on UH B powerplant :· 
Douglas Alrc1111t Compeny 
LONG BEACH, Ca, ftb 17 -
Mcl>onndl Doumlas Corp. lw 
si1ncd an aarttmttil wi1h Saab-
Scanla which will Involve lht 
Swtdish industrial corpon11ion In 
work btina dont htR on ntW 
propulsion 'Yllmu for advanctd 
r.ommcrcial aircrafl. 
aram. ThtK teams att from 1he 
Shlnahal Avl11lon lndustrl1l 
Corporation In 1he People's 
R~bllc or China. and Attlialla, 
1ht 11a11an aJrcran manur1e1um-. 
driven throuah 1n adv1nced 
rtchnotosY aearbo~. 
Tht ttslJ wlll provide da1a on 
tnalnc opcr11lna dl1rac1nis1ic::s, 
inlttlor ind tllttrior nolso, 1t1\I.,. 
1u~I rtsponst and aerodynamic 
inttantlon. 
The technolon rc1dinus 
studla and man1 \')rogr1111 will 
clear lht WI)' ror dcvtlc>pmtlll or 
time wu rcwardid. As 
mi cumple, 1 low caot l1cm like 
tbc "-.bmellow" arplup 
nmae la price from owr SI.SO 1 
pair 10 thnc pain for a dollar • 
Ind ttllrance 10 Slift'n ,.,,,, 
pound .,.. air II opc11 to - ()Illy 
EAA -.bcn, but Ibo 10 1ht 
acnenl p11bllc: until S.turday 
Diab!. 
Usln1 lht nno Ul1ra Hiah 
Bypau (UHB) enaint, lht ntW 
propulsion sys1nns cornblnt ad· 
van<'fd )ti t111lnt 1cchnoloay with 
hiahly conlourrd, cOUnltr· 
rotailna mul1l-bladc ran.. The 
UHB tn&int will pown alrcran 
11 )cl spttds bu1 wi1h sianlllcanl· 
ly hiahtt df1dcncics. Fud con· 
sumpclon may •be rtdu.itd "'Y " 
much u SO pcrcml whm ~,,.,,. 
partd wllh 1od1y'• rno.1 common 
commercial j<11lntn. 
lntearallna UHB en1lne 
tcchnolotY wi1h an ailcraR is the 
objective or n 1hrcc year project 
1h11 Includes theoretical lllalyscs 
laboruory 1estln1 ind 1 
dttnons1rator Oiaht IOI prOlflm. 
Early research Is provldina da11 
for sonic r11lauc prtYtnllon, 
noise rtductlon ind -~ynamlc 
dtslan work. 
Airborne Early Warnln11 (AEW). Lockheed la 
1lao leallng • a lmllar system aboard a C-130 
elrcralt. Both progr1ma are company.funded. 
1 UHS.powtttd 1Jrcrr.ft which EYE IN THE SKY - Thia modified Lockheed 
could beehhtr1derivaliveofthe P-3 Orlon palrol alrc111fl Is testing• Gcn;;r11 
MD-80 or 1 new desian, cltpen- Electric radar system which will be used for 
dlna on market rcqulrtmtnls. '-----------------------------------
The qrttmt111 calls for Saab 
to CSllblish a lcthnlcal ltam II 
1ht Doualas Aircr1n dMslon or 
McDonncl Douala• In Lona 
The Oiaht dttnonstralor wUI be 
1n M 0-IO 1lrtt1fl mocllrltd to 
1ettpc both aeartd Ind 1•arlcss 
versions or UHB ~ntS in place 
or tht rqular 1cn 1u1bor1n 
tnaint. 
Commercial optratlons with 
UHB alrcr1ft could beain in the 
t1rly 1990s. 
Sub-Scanl1 lw been supi;'y· 
Ina componcn1.s for McDonntll 
Doualu DC·9 ind MD·~O 
1r1nspor11 for 10 ycus. Tnc 
Swtdbh rirm m1nuf1cturn 
carbon-Obtr composite wlna 
•poilcrs Ind lht lnboatd flap and 
vant ISStlllbly ror lh• Ml>-IO 
r1mily or 1ircrar1. 
FAA Co~trollers working well 
Associated Presa 
WASHINGTON - Tht 
[).Minn., chalrm1n of 1he in· 
votiaalion> subcommittee or 1h: 
• Beach, where 1 UHB ltchnolOI)' 
The first MD-80 rll1h1 
iltmons1ra1lons wilt bctin ""' 
year with ltslJ on Gtnmil Elcc· 
trlc's ntW acarlcss Unduc:ttd Fan 
(UOf) t11alnt in whlrO, lht 
countcr-rot1llna r1n bladts 1rt 
In lnlqral pin or lh• lurbint. 
Sub-Sell ila lw been in the 
aviation buslneu for SO ye1rs. In 
1ddi1ion to commcrci1I 1nd 
military alrcrart, Saab-Stania 
deslans 1nd ma nu r1c1uru 
11u1omobllts, u ucb, bussts, 
Slldlites Ind miuilts. 
Ftdttll A•latlon Adminislratlon 
1tknowltdatd Mondly 1h11 more 
fully 1ralntd air 1ra(flc con-
uollcn are nml<d, bu1 inslslcd 
ill .. 111i111 workforce is kccplna 
the skies ur.. 
Houst Public Work> and 
Tnnspon1tlon Commilltt, u ld 
the GAO r<por1 " ... 1hol«sclelr· 
ly lhll lhtre arc striow strcsSts 
on tht nelion's 1lr 1.arnc control 
~,,_tcm.•• 
An FAA spokesman conctdtd 
that co~1roUtt1 slill are workin~ 
"loo much ovcnime" 11 some 
busy conlrol ccn1m and th..1 
FAA planners know "lhey don' t 
hive onouah controllers. ln-
cludlna enc.uah full pttrorman« 
lcvtl con1rollcn." 
control is acdlcnt," Buckhorn 
.,.id. He cittd 11a1b1ics which 
show 1 J ptr'Cdt lncttaSt In air 
rrarnc in llJIS, but an II pnttnt 
dccllnt In nlaht delays and 1 26 
pncml d1op In opmitlonal tr· 
rors, htt1antt1 where controllers 
allow p(ana to COlllC closer 10 
one anolhtr 1han rqulatlons ptt· 
mil . 
rc1dine proarom bu been 
undtt WI)' sin« early 191S. 
Sub t111lnten Ind tcchni· 
clans, "peeled to arrive noxt 
mon1h, will join two othtr lnltt· 
n11lo n l 1e1n,s already 11 
Douala• worklna on tht pro-
I.lier in 1987, McDonnell 
Douala will work with lht 
Alllson Oas Turbine Division or 
CltntraJ Moton 10 Oiahl tesl 
Alllsons's '78-DX aeartd propuJ. 
slons syJttm In which tht 
counttt·rotltlna f111 bladts are 
Empire now Piedmont branch 
Piedmont Alrllnea 
WINSTON-SALEM, NC -
Empire Alrllnts Inc. lw become 
1 wholly owntd '11bsldlary or 
Plcdmonl Avlltion Inc. tffcctlve 
Ftb. I, Pitdmon1 officllls .have 
unoun<'fd. 
Stock tr1nsftt boots for Em· 
plre AlrlintS Wtrt clostd II lht 
clost or buslntss on Jin. JI. 
Chlst Lln..""Oln fir•I Bank, 
N.A .. or Rochcsttt, N.Y •• lw 
been dtsiantd .. tht dlsburst-
mtllt qait ror lht muan. Em-
pire, lhtouah ChlSt Lincoln. 
malled 1ct1tt1 or 1rinsmJ11a1 10 
Empire 1tockholdtts on Ftb. J 
Ind wiU issut SU per lhatt or 
common stock to uch 
11ockholdtr or tte0rd u or Jan. 
JI, 1986 who returns the torn· 
pleltd letter Ind stock cen10e1tts 
IO the blnk. 
Tht U.S. Dtft1tlmtAt or 
Tr1nspor11lion 11 ·• Onal 1p. 
S"""•l to tht mnan on Jin. ll. 
Empire 11ockholdm 1pprovtd 
tht mnan on Jan. IS. 
Piedmont .. pee11 1he Onal 
meraer or Empire's alrlint "Ptfl· 
lions Into Piedmont 10 bccornt 
dftctlve May I. 
FAA Adminislralt'r Donlld 
Enam wu 10 1ppcar berort ~ 
Stlllte "air Slftl)' tuk rorcc" to 
respond to 1 cri1ical rtpon by lht 
(lcncral Accoun1ln1 omce. The 
1tudy su11ests thtre art not 
enough controllcn ror ptak 1rar-
nc loeds In some pan. or 1ht 
coun1ry - ind lhlt Oiaht• t bould 
be cunalltd. 
The conartuion1I repori 
rclcued last Wttk lw rcncwtd 
lawmakm' con«rn abou1 alr 
ufety. The Senate 1uk rortt. 
pall of lhe Rt1111bllcan Con-
ftren«, lncludts I number o r 
St11Aton lnvolvtd In 1viltlon 
is111t1. 
Mt1nwhilc, 1 HOUst lnvts1ip-
1ions subcommittee on 1viltlon 
his .chcdulcd 1 htlrina noxt 
wttk on tht GAO's Ondinas. 
Rtp. hmcs Obersllr, 
"Bui they do hive 1 e1mpalan 
progr1m 10 rtmtdy 1hat," 
•pok.,man Bob Buckhorn said 
Monday. 
Buckhorn uld th1t In 11\t 
mtantlme, air 1rarr1c is bdna 
tqulattd th rouah now conirol 
techniques dtsiantd 10 keep con-
lrolltrs from belna ovnburdtn-
cd. 
The GAO •ludy, h~. •ua· 
aa1J tlll1 1ti..e now control 
rnt!ISUtts ihould bt eumlntd 10 
delmnlne whtlhtr they •re lde-
quate. 
"Tue tflCt ttCOfd or ail 1r1r11c 
The OAO rcpon urats the 
FAA to lmpoee restrictioM on air 
tr1rnc until the aeency &di u 
many rully tralntd con1rollen Jn. 
10 the worltforce 11 It wants, and 
O\'Cfllmt is rtdllCClll. 
"Llml1ifta air t111mc before 
<Ondlllons worwa - •o bt the 
prWenl choice," said tht 11udy, 
whlc.h wu bued ilrldY on qucs-
lloNilira Miii 10 mott than 
5,SOO controllm ell Alpnvisors. 
as well u lnlefYlews with the 
tapondmlJ. 
The study llld "comrollcn a1 
many lllll)or fldlllla art being 
llrctclled too thla llld, ovn lime, 
tht 1l1ua1ion cwld Impair 1htlr 
ability to conllnuc to maln11in 
the proper marsln or saftty." 
FLASH 
For Leisure And Student Health 
lf> ou find )'Ollrsclfhlvin1dlf· Radina or watd\iaa 1dtvbion 
nailty f1llln1 aslttp, ch«ll b • sood way 10 foalf on 
youneU for the f0Uow1na thlnp. IOmdhlq me. Some .audits 
• Scvd -airrcn1 h\ah rrust,.•Jon !:::.S1:u ~ ~~'.:: :i,us;: 
-100 many rcspomtbih1ia chtmlcal components (uyp. 
wt1h h\jh npcc11ll0n1 topha,. . calcium). Tbat Is. •hY 
-link 1lme spent w11h ~<JflmlC'CpeoplcoaT.Y . hlv-
-::B-r7Ln-;:-lle-:Wh=ll-me-,--- f~,:~~~ :~::::msc !:.;~ :'~f:,:: rw: 
and Lynne Evana -hl&h caHcinc ln11kc to aolna 10 bed hu abo born 
(colas, chocola1c, cofftt) ihown 10 be bcndkill In hdplfta 
Tht inability 10 fall ulecp, -hiah 1aw supt intake inM>mnlKI. 
aner ui aham1lna day, can be - llud)'in1 In bed Thctt b no cause for alarm If 
estrcmdy ff\1$1,.llftl. - sub111nce 1bu'c (I .e., lhk condlllon continua for IWO 
The casual fldon of insomnia akohol, cocaine, marijuau) 10 lhrec da)'l IS It wlU UAaalty cot· 
are numnOlll. One of the main -llJMU aucdated wi1h In- rcct ltsdf. If )'Oii find 1h111 JOU 
fectors b ps)'ChoJoskal Slttu somni1 ate unabk 10 ilt.akt lht lnsomm., 
which don not :!!low for the - n1ppin1 durin1 lhe day ~ in and 1pcu with ca of 
body 10 rdu. An aampk or 1hk -tt,.lic sleep s-ucms the counsclor'I or nuna hctt 11 
occurmwxwouldbtaburqrof 1111 bnt, Ir JOU find you're 1hc Unlvcnhy. 
continual thoushts while uyina unablt 10 llftp (the 1vcrqc time OOOd luck and aood tlecp. 
to fall ukicp and/or a tl1h1ncu 10 rill asltcp h ku lhan IS 
la !ht mu1Clrs of 1hc body. mlnu1cs) co act up out of bed 1nd SUnlCrMfta end tanning 
Ph)'lfo&oskal thlnp can abo do 10mCthin1 rise. The more thll 
camrln10mnY!wchaU1eln11kc you lie 1httt and d.-cll on the 
of cnuln 'ubstanccl, (I.~. caf- 1hou1h1 11\11 your can not lkcp 
feint, alcohol, drup, 1u1&1) or (dwd.ln1 1he clock CVCfY t•·o 
viaotOU:s a.:rdsc prior co bed· mlnuln) lhe morr wrou1h1 up 
lime. )'OU v.ill bccor'M. 
If you'n 11Mna to the belch or 
1cluln1 around lht pool, doa'I 
forlf1 10 r1n1 pl.a)' 1ht numbcn 
pmcl No, wc'tt noc talklna 
about pmbliq likt yau'd do II 
Yeps. The numbtn rtfttttd 
to- 2 10 1.S- arc the nurnbin 
anipcd 10 IUMCJttru by lhe 
FDA . 
The hither the number. lhc 
11ca1n lhc SPF (Sun Pro:ttdon 
hdOf). Many pcopic don'1 likr 
10 ut.c 100 m\X:h 1un1attn 
because 1hcy •'11'11 "• aood 
btailhy tan." Thttc b no such 
thinal 
Tanned skin iJ dafnlled skin. 
Today's 1oricous tan m.ay be 
fllllctin&, but it 11 I SCIUp for 
wrinkles.. 1Uscok>ratlon.1, drynm 
and an l.UOrlnlC'flt or umi&)ltly 
powtht. lnc:ludi"I skin anccr. 
It is pouiblc 10 prolcc:t your$Clf 
rrom lhr sun's dama1in1 cffce1s 
by uUns 1wo common scm.c 
ruin: avoid CJ1cculvc e•posure 
bt1Wftll 101.m, Ind 2 p.m. when 
!hr l'l.)'5 ltt ltr011J01 Ind ICCOnd, 
WC an t;/f«llW IUMCIC'Cfl . 
If you w1nt 1 tin but arc ton· 
mncd 1bout your skin. rcftt to 1 
"•kin l)'pC" chan and use the·~ 
Pfopflalc sun1aecn ;M'OICC'l lon 
rm>mntMdrd. OIC'Ck 1hc labels 
fur PABA t>cfort buyina ~lon.1 . 
What commencement Is; 
A little background FYI 
Bob Hope to highlight graduation events 
e,. Bf'lan F. Flnneoan 
Sen~r c•aaa Preeldtn1 
Com.mence-mmt/ke-mm(l)'·srnenV"I: the «rtmonia Of the 
day ror confefrina drsreaor diplomu. 2: :a ~y )9rl.lys hcnc:'C .. ·hen 
Embr)'·RMtdlc will ar:ich,1.11t il.1 April 1916 cl&D. 
CummtnectMnl ls 1hc occuioq ~I cot• and univtnilin on 
.,.-hkh 11udm11 recri\'C a dttrec In r«0&nllion of ha'lin1 completed a 
procribtd coune uf snidy. The word, orltn uwd synonomoui ly with 
lfMlu.aclOll, Jw been almckd 10 include the closln1 ottci~ of 
'ICCOndary otcvtft tkmmtaryKhoo4s. In thec:arly uniqnilin, com· 
mttl(C"ftl("nl o.nclsa tiplfkd lhat the ,,aduatt was rf'CO&nizcd by 
his profcuk>cl anJ was r~y to commma:: tcachin1. 
The tommi.:nccmcftt curcbn art usually divided in10 1...-0 parh. 
The bM:alaurc:att mnnony, iaually hdd on Suncby, il C\'lmli:all~· 1 
rrll&k>us Kni« at whkh 1 tc1m0n b ddimtd to 1he 1radua1n. On 
1uduatlon dly, camcd and honorary cScarccs 1tc confcrrtd 1nd 
thtrc 11 friqumtl)• In address by a publir n1urc. AhhouV, many 
1pnkcn lnlcnd ot1ly to IJivc the 1rad11111n sood acMcc, 01htts takt 
the oppot1unhy 10 10 iuuc stslcmcnts OJI 1 tt uu or on polit ic and 
world 1f11in. Some J.Pft'Chcs hive ~chlcwo Came In their own ri1h1. 
In 1947, 11 1 Han-ard Unlvcnily commc11ccmcn1, S«rctary or Slate 
Gtot1t C. M1n hall introduced his pi.n 10 rcbul:d l:.uropc-1hc Mar· 
shall Plan. 
(Tht pncttdin1 - cxrrrptrd from tlw Encydoptdi• AmC'rlN no. ) 
As mOll cvmlftClK"(n know, 1he April Jrad!Jlln will be 1ddrn~ 
by the in1rrna11onally-f1mou1 Bcb Hope: comedian, 1otfct, ohilan· 
~--------------------------------~ thropbt, ct1tct11inn1nd wttofTcurnps. 
ARSA---..,.-~~~~~-LETTER 
Aftct KVU•I ynn or lnto.mal nqoti11ioru, Mr. Ho;"C a«-tpltd 
1he Univcnity' ' orrtt to speak a11he April commcnccmcn1 tu 1 fill . 
In :addi1ion 10 1hc wW hiah 1piri11 usoriat~..s •ilh " 1ct1in1 ou1 of 
hcfr," the IPJ!Ulanct of Halley's Comet In lhc M>Ulhcfn 1kla Ind 
Bob Hore on 1he lommmccmtnt 1lqc make this t\·cn1 npcc:ially 
mcmor1bk. (con1lnutd flom P9l't II 
MO 6k arc use) , 111Crr arc lhc OJ. 
mond, Flaalcr, Sm111 (not 
" Smyrna"). and Dctartd dcpar· 
111rt1. The "WtU 
ConrlJllr&lion" SCI (when run• 
ft)'I ?AL or ?AR •rt used) in-
dudcs Ille f)rmortd II. Flqlcr II, 
Dc:l:and U. snd Smyra II dtpir· 
tum. 
The OnDond aad Sm)'TI dcpat· 
1un1 are 10 be UK'd only fot alr-
mn lotcedlnc to pcrfom: ~ 
li« ianctinp II tht Ormond •nd 
Ntw Sra)'ml lkadl airport•. The 
Ddand 1.t f1aalcr dtpainurn 
UC 10 bt used only 10 pin ke'CSI 
to 1hc l'IOllh •nd south pnct5« 
...... 
Whik w mc or 1hcsc dcp1.11in1 btasc or lhc ICCOnd layer of con-
PfOCCdurn a rc cAldly 1hc ilmc trolkd alnp.ec Is 1200 feet lft. 
11 J)IC old onn, there arc some sccad of the TRSA •, )OOG.fooc 
diffcrcncn in hcadin,p and level. This could mull b KV...,al 
1l1i1udn. Complete dttails of the a1r1 mlnulcs of Rylna time 
n1.-w dcputurn att 1v1llablt 11 • bcfc•c radar ICO'kt b ltt· 
lhc lliaht line and l:RAU minaled. 
1tudcn1s 11~ requlrC'd 10 know 
"""'· 
Potenll1I ..,-mo 
While It i1 too early 10 deter· 
mine 1hc lmPKt or 1t1C ARSA on 
ERAU nlaJ11 opcralions, some 
ckpa11un and urlnl ddays 11~ 
OpcclC'd 10 oa:uf, 
Pilots must now conllnuc IO be 
VttlOfC'd for an addiclonal liw 
miles 1fttT departure bcause the 
p,..1~-oq-ncl 
AnolhcT pole11U1l problem 
wich cht ARSA ·b 1ht ture 
decrasc u. 1hc Uftalml or w.ablc 
pnctke area "'*"· 8cca1SK 1hc 
base or chc ARSA acmdl out· 
ward ln • lcn-m!lt ndlu.t., ~ 
lions such u slow ru,hl aod ltaUI 
mUJ.t be prrfonncd ouuldtofthh 
uca In order 10 •YOid the m&n· 
l!11ory AltSA putidpa.1loa • 
(CCJntinucd rrom pqe 2) 
sty •t d,.w ii now bcrorc lhcy 
1hlnll 1hty can 1ct away wi1h 
"'""' Abo, my Mica or 11ood lime 11 
not hll•ln11011Ay 1f1n the lri iJ 
Jone 10 complete • Ri1ht course 
!bat I had pknly or j mr 10 finish 
dtdqthcprior Uwttb. l,u1 
Jludnu and u a wise consumer, 
canno~ and will ltOI 11&1'11 rot It; 
)'OUihouldn'ldltwr. 
Tbouah when I'm n)'lna I 
1hili11 the n1Jh1 proanam ts n.· 
cdknl with an occlkru sta rr. 
!h.11 we demand 3 chani;r. 
Mark L)'dcn and Com~y 
Box 5'10 
Since 1radu11ion announ~:cmcnu art "°"" a,·1ilabk in 1hc 
booktlorr, an you wondrrin1 what the protocol 1cp1dln11hc mail-
ln1 of lhl'llt announ..'Cfntflll i11 l:rankly, thtrc b not 1nuch wriucn 
C"n 1hc subject . HOWC\'Cf, Miu Mannrrs don ha\'t 1 kw • ·ord1 or 
5llC ldvk-e (na1urally), She suunu announccmcr.t-1 011ly bes.mt to 
rdltivu and dose lrimds. (Thost who will uiy, "Well, what di' )'OU 
know, tbcypu.lkd 11 orr." Not those thlit will fed obti111ed to •end 1 
1Pr1.) 11 11 widely acccpted, also, 1h11 announccmcn1t NOT bc sent 10 
Conner ltaehcn. , 
With 1hc proj«I and the J*lY In conuctc (Hly tu:\td for motr 
ddsik), the mnal"ln; chOrcs lnd!Mic mjoyiftl 1he final .,..r-cb of 
your undrfattdu.a1c 1rnurr and hclpina .,..ilh ~r ambi1io1.u rundrais-
iftl schtdulr. We'll hlivc 1 chl.'k'C to do bolh thii Thunday, M1tch 
20, whtn we all a" rolkr shlln& 11 Sh1c Ci1y. We ha.''C 1hc rink 
from 1:30 10 10 p.m. and tht eo!I b S2. 7S (inclu<!ln1 skate rtntal.) 
For CICh pctsonthat 11teftds and prcsmlJ their Rlddlr 1.0., 1.S cent\ 




We are the team 
Vice-President 
Kirk Gunn 
STUDENTS FOR STUDENTS 
*Our open door policy will be portrayed as your voice in 
communication to the administration. 
*committed to a higher level of sports participation 
~edicated to an accurate representation on the board of 
directors 
*Enact a "ties on Tuesday" campaign to improve 
student/faculty relation. 
*We promise to represent students' needs on the basis of 
(he wants of students. 
*Your student representatives will run your student 
government. 
lntroducina the ltam of Michael Gelell:a and Kirk Gunn. At present wr arc 
President and Vice President, tt'Spc'C'ivcly of bolh I~ Bowling League and 1he Dart 
Clu\J, and have b«n friend!; ror over almost 1wo years. We ha\·~ seen 1he way 1he 
Studenl Govcrnmcn1 is run and we know we can make il more rcsponsh·c 10 
· studl!nt needs. 
The majority of complaints we hear 1_bout the SGA focus themselves on the Jack 
of studcn1 partieipa1ion in 1hc Student Adniinistration Council (SAC) meetings. 
Michael and I fttl that if th~ students don't come 10 the SGA, 1hen ii is up 10 1he 
SGA 10 come 10 lhe s1uden1.s. We propose 10 make lhe SAC n:.ec1ings opr.n 10 
sludent participation by having a short period (appro.'<. IS minulcs) bcforrhand. 
This will give concerned students the opportunily 10 find oul no: only 1hc agenda 
or lhc mcelings, bu1 :also lhc chance 10 11lk lo rcprcscnlatives and Ond liUI 1hcir 
view~ on subjec:ls conc.:rning them, This will allO cJUi.ble 1hc stuc!cnts 10 lake more 
or an active role in SAC meetings by bcinr prepared and not ju~t passively 
observing (and 1c11in1 bori..'d). 
Our ncxl priority will be 10 incrnsc the visibilily er sPorls . When ERAU was 
founded, sPorts did not take an aclh·c role in arimpus lir~ . But as 1he dcaree 
Pfot.rams have diwrsincd from Flight 10 other areas such as Business 
Admin1!1ra1ion, t:nginccri ng, Compulcr Science, clc. , the inlcrcsts of lhc sludcnl 
body as a whole has al.so divenificd. Students nttd 10 have oullets from 1heir 
academic pursuiu and lhe majority would u;.e to sec m.>re emphasis placed on 
•Ports at lhc Oay1ona campus. The LaCros:..: Club has done this au lheir own 
CJ1pensc, and Mkharl a nd I arc currcnlly brinaigg inter-colleai .. <e 1;ompc1ition 10 the 
Bowlin& Lcaaue. WE feel if studcn1s wanl sports lhc)' should nol have 10 pay 1he 
entire bill themselves , they should seek assistance from lhe SGA. After all, they will 
be rcprcscntina the finC$1 al ERAU. T~is will also bring 'school pride' 10 'Embry-
Riddlc, and everyone knows •he shortaae of thal. 
So Ir you arc li:Oncerncd about the nteds or the studtnts and yourscl(, come 10 
the polls on Thursday and vole Gctc1ka/Gunn. We will take aclion and not lee you 
down. · 
6----- --------- 'SPACE T ECHNOLOG~ 
11'1CAVIO'\ Marth 19, 1986 
•• By Jim BMlke 
; ; Space Technology Editor 
=-~ One or 1hc major developments in the Chclltn&tr 
.~. disaster occ:urrnt list week whh the d iscovtry or 
.~ minion Sl~L crew remains 18 miles orr shore from 
:~ Pad 8 and 100 ft.ct below the water. 
~· The remains were found among wrc-ckagc or 1he 
... crew cabin al 1he bouom of the Atlantic. NASA has 
:-:. )·et 10 L"Onfirm the exact condi1ion of the cabin, or the 
exact manner in which crew remains were found, 
:, retrieved, and analyzed. That's probabl)' for 1hc bnt. 
'.~ This na1ion docs no1 need 10 hear 1he griuly de1ails 
.1. of how 1he aslronaun were killed. Were Dick Scobee, 
.. : ~tike Sinhh, Ellison Onizuka, Judy Resnik. Ron 
·" McNair. Greg Jarvis, and Christa McAuliffe killed, in 
1he devbllHing explosion of lhe bternal Tank which 
probabl» ripped aP<1rl lhe orbiter. or was 1ht crew 
killed when 1hey hit 1he waler. after a ten-mile fall? 
The answer will undoubtedly be revealed as 
members of the media pursue the s1ory blindly. 
In any case, we a ll hope the end was quick, wilh no 
pain or a"·arcncss of wha t their fa te was . 
.~. The families, and the nal ion, \\di ha\'e 10 bear 
"-!.'= another fune ra l, bul ii s hould be comfonin1, even 
•• ~· 1herapcu1ic. 11 will be 1ood to sec seven ~ag-drapcd 
.,. coflir:; in the home towns o f seven Amcncan 
herOCi-.Even v-i th this disast~. we can still say thal no 
.~:. one has d ied in 1he vacuum or spncc, and no human 
.i.. bodies arc remaining in orbit, o r on the mcon. 
·:;-
By Peter M1trtln 
Avlon Statr Reporter 
An intcrnar!omal fltttofscicn· 
tine 1si-cc P'-M>n hu en· 
CCM1nlmd Comet Halley lhls 
mon1h, provldin& rnearchcu 
wi1 .. d)Cir closest '-kw yet of this ' 
.,criodk vililM 10 our M>lu 
i.111cm. 
The Soviet spatterdt, V(la I, 
b«ame 1M nnc or fift pr~ to 
rmduvous wllh Halley. The 
nafl passed wi1hln 5270 miln or 
the comtt's nuckus, sendina 
back drarna1ic ph01otr.rh1 and 
sdtnliric dall. The ;uobc'i 
h:lcvilion cameras trani.miu<1i 
fabc-color compaltt mhlln«d 
hr,aan of the comnary p~ and 
the nucleus. 
SoYict lritntiJIJ and about 100 
forcljn uknlli.li, indt.1din1 
aboul a do:m from 1hc United 
S1a1n, wnc jubilant 0;bo\11 the 
rnultsofthc~ntcr. Vcpl, 
a l«Ond Sovkt crafl, Plllnl 
wi1hln 512$ n'lila o f tM corM1 a 
kwdayilaltt. 
T•·o Jlpanne i.plt\."Cflfl flew Tl1e cra'1 u amm:ncd high 
pail C ornet H alley wilhln 1hc rC'\OlutiNI phOICb of l tk' 11ucku• 
~~ia':.~~;0::-:.~cr~~i;~: }::""!~\h~j~ir~:i1~~:~103~~ 
o~,-~\ a1t ha\·in1 1heir bn1 
op(K)llunily 10 1tc.• the oo:nct. 
The 1h1tc" p1imt 1·itv.ir.1 period\ 
... hrn moonh,h1 "(111·1 JbKurt 
1ht romct im.:h1dt: no"' through 
about March 21 . /\pril I · I~. and 
/\pril24through Ma)· 1..i 1m1lr· 
ding 10 lnlttna1ional llalk)' 
Wa"h 11'1roiiumtr Stc•t blbc11. 
Durin1 11\c fiht l\ll"O pc-rlod) , tht 
comet 111·11! be vi~lbk to lht naked 
C")"t . 
Durin& 1hc !im JKriod, 1hc 
comet ri«~ above 1hc ta~•· 
~u1~: horit on • bout 1 II! to 
2 houn before 'unri~. h I\ 
hi1hn1in1he •ky11 first lishtof 
dav.n. 
cd to 11udy 1hc cornet from a appt;arcd 10 be' hill~ 11nd naltf\ 
di\l&nte or 1bout 120,co:t miln on a nucltu\ thal m~a\u1~ abo\11 
1nd1fcwmillionmlln. They••ill 1•0 miln in diluntltr and j, 
monlloc tht W>l&r v.·\Nb 1h:u ,hiptd wmtv.·h:u h~c a ()()tam, 
shlpc H1lley'1 1111. Ourln1 1hc GrounJ ronuollr r' lo\ t radk> 
C11COUnttt,0ntof1htptobn'<U\ ron11c1 "' ith Giouo 11\ tht crafl 
lipped nearly 1 drtr« llf'i 1111·0 «· hh a "'-an of Ju•• a ftv. ~nd.. f\U\SI\ 
anions ahn Mini stn' k by bcfort chht'ol app1nach. Tb 
romc1at)' du11. ~flllCtCIJ fl 111'11\ llil\dins II 
The doinl cnmunln or 1111 155,000 milt\ fll'' hour rtlati•·c to 
was made by tht Eurofl(tln Spa« lht COllM:I. Next Launch: May 1 
Launch Vehicle: Delta 178 
Payload: Goes-G 
Launch Complex 17, ?ad A 
Altftt")''J mono spacc-craf. on Al 1ha1 ,pmt " >ptd of dtbrh 
Friday, Marth 14. ScMdultd 10 v.·t11h\llJ 11250 uf an oun~ 
pais whln 300 rruks of 1hc v.·nuld ha'<·t tht ~mt entrJ)' a~ a 
romc1's nudn11~ 010110 was 1hc l:lOO pound obj«1uutling11 62 
Jl&r anrac-11o0or1ht five p1obn mllu-pu·hO\H, Giollo , .... , 
In 1he Rcc1. The probe nm~ 1he rtttil·lna 120 du, 1·imriact\·[)l'r-
t'OfM'l'1 bow lhock fi1·t tioun i«'Ond du1in1 1ht ht\ I 1"'·0 
:· th;~~~~~ w~~~:n~li~v~~~~:~u~: ~f~:~~~. ~f:'.i!r'°':u!'::C:r 1;"~ :~ :~ult\ bcfort lhc \ignal .... u 
::; and 1n1y lhey rest in peace. coun1c-r. Munvd1ilt. 1round-b•~td 
·• ect '0~ riQS! J~ .. ~n!i.!!,.9.o ·:~~~t~~~ ... ~.~ .~!.:~~ ... ~.~.~.!~.~, 
:':' Sy Michael J. ) nlff:tn' :..C:~'i:n:i":!i!!,':~c';: ~~=l~tt'~! ·~:U1':11~~: =~nc1i':i~1::e1~~o~ol~.':'~:i. =ah 1 nu11r;:~~i~~~~,\~~~ ~.~,:i~=~or·~: P~~\1~~=-h !~: '.~; A.ssoeltltd Pren 1k3Jor1n1scondu,~:~~\~o~t~ ~:~m.::!lfri~h:lf~Ki&:\~~; ::u ~u~io~ ~~ i~~.:~· · 1!~~ . 1111, ._ ":r_~[: t ;fl• in l:mr..:h. riro. •M•i" .. i•rl ing ''""f'· , 
, - 1a rur aym .. 
.. lhe Eanb I II~, and 10\l'td. May God bless 1hcm, 
~!; and may lhey rcs1.1n peace. 
:~~·SP.~4!,~t ,.~Q' .. ri~g.~ 'P. u_~-~,!!9.0 testing by NAS~ cent~r, 
.,.-~.,....,...,.-:-;,,..~-- •n ou1"-k ftPftl 10 ' • 'pll"fitir: l! ..... llltlf'llfftlW~1 ~ eftitaWia..t 1he Poiwuful utrotiauli u wit~ ~-m uuvnaat, Bmnttt Shllw, hu 
! =~,..,. :i:::;'~C:,":':,.rc,.~ :=.. ;_no~~:. ':t!~~~~~t~ :-.;::~~i!.:~r::;~ =: .. ~:~or~:P~~I:~~:~!~: 
.n. and lb rodct conuattOf, Mon°" listed lui FridlJ' 1h&.1 1hrir Inti. sour« Yid it b lllO Atat da)~ or 1ht P.SK In launch Pf~ 1M1;n • ·otkillJ 1roup. 
- WAS .. INOTON, DC - Thiokol, Joe .. rhc JOUrtt 1.1ld. hi\'¢ wbscqumtly shown lhe tlilnina1ln1 a klk In lhc Clltrnal ttduru unt'overcd b)' lht "Wt .,..1nttd 10 oprn 1 lint or 
*' Prnidtnd&J lnYftliplon oped Tht booum ha•·t bttn the Kab do not r111 un1il lht 11nk 1nd lhc poi.sibility lhlt the C"'1IW11Jff im·ntlpt:on Of katn· c:ommunicatlon 10 lhe &\1roniau1 
ce-111 suptrYilcd by ouuldt chkf1u1pttt11l1lon1in1hc: J1n. ltmptt11Ult reaches mlnU-.\ 10 boouer r ockc1 c:11e spli1 td th1ou1h1hdro•ut:..pcrk r1CCS. ofl1tt," 11' .. ~'" sakt. " We 
::1. obsttvtts to pre»~ \ll"lthin :i 28 n.phxion Chai clatlmtd K"·tn dqrcn Fahrn1hri1. 10mcvohtttothtr1h&n111he.w-1I. Commlnlon Ch•lrm&n w&n'cd 10 m1kt \Ule 1ht 
~· month how •nd • ·hy a booslc-r lh·n . But one NASA official Commission mcmbcn In 1ddJ1lon 10 mcuurlns 1he Willi1m P. Roatn hid "I muonaut' frll 1hcy could '"II U\ 
.. ~ rocket ~•I cau~ lht 1pacuhu1- 1n11fitd onlylau Friday 1h111nu c:Mlknstd 1hoK nndlnp on 1he dftd of rold on 1hc bc'J!.1t1'1 pfinic. n·ry and id" ""~i.,n &n)·1hin1.'' 
1lc CltlllWnJH 10 nptodc. mlah• 11kc1hrt-t month~ :o nrml)' around lhat 1M Marh&ll lt•ll did O.rlns !ot'llb, 1ht ttm 111t dnisn· ""ilh fohn Youns. ht'1d .>f the 
;i, They Upc('l 10 be 1bk' to final· tsllblish them u 1ht CIU!ot'. not rC'Cfnlt' launch tondll1on1. td 10 .Kt If ltt In lht' Joln1 coukl amon1ut .. riM.'t •nd 1hc •~I 
_, .. ly ruk 0111 tquipmmt Olhtt lhan The"'°"''"· who~pokt on ton· "The only 1hin11h&1 M1nh1ll hit,·c d1mo.g«l tht' M'als, 111·ht1hn 1·tttran Amnkan ~~ nin, 1111·0 
... the boc>Jin .c1I H the "probablt ditlon of 1nonymily, u lt' ' ht in- 1n1 proved wu that !\I somc cold coukl h11·t rulrn.'d 1ht pull)' """'h btforeo Youna 111·tn1 ~ublk-
.:: cau-.c" within• • ·tc"kor 1.,..0, ,..,u ckpmdent obwrvcr 111·m Jikdy be poln1 1hcft i1 a ltmpttalllft thal PfOIC'dJ 1J1cmorlf1 1~t ()Oii "'ithch111n 1~11 \lift!)' hid brtn 
:l! 1htad of 1he JuM') dndlinc for 1qu:&tl·101·crnmcn111eoncy, uach dtpcndcntt.'' 1M &OUtte s.ld. 111~ lmp10f!Crlyc:llhtd, 1huourceo \t1bord lna1cd 10 mt-ttin1 nlrht 
.• ; 1hc pand'1 rt'JM)ft . :I\ \ht federal Con1r1t1 Rncarth Theo new 1n11 11c 10 dtittmlnc 11 ~kt. )<,:hl,."liuln. 
_._ •·1r .... cl'IC"tdmorctim<,,.,.,,.,.ill 
&\la: , bul lhl'ft h fW'n·idtfK't now 
:l th:u .,,,, •·ill nttd ii," s.aid ., 
:; \OIH« dnie 10 1ht prni0tn1i1I 
:; Cht1flrn1rr commluion. Th(' 
~j ~=t i~~~:,~' '::'u":p~o~s~ 
:: • ·on'I bC'tin chan1in1 ha1d,.,·11t 
•1 dn!1n,un1il ii Ii in. 
:I The tomminion b brin1ln1 In 
:1 
Ctnttr. ""h111rmpc11tutftlht~hbqin The Will Slfctt Journ:i l ··nb com.~rn' 111t1c in«'ll· 
Tht panc1'1 ln1l\lm..'t on In· 1odt1trioratcand\ll"hlllht d fm rtpor!nl Thur~ay lhllt 1tttr.1 poi11td into our lnH·~• ira.11c 
dcpcndml oMcr,·tn rtrl«h i u or ~on~ cold would be. tOI\ 1ho111·«1 tha t rokl ml1:11 pl1n, parlk ularly in Sall>' Ride"~ 
dbma)' o~·cr NASA '1 pou- Thnc &rt' 12 1ot1l1onnch 1hul· n;id: tht pull)'. 1llo•ins n:amir.1 miuiou pl.Inning v.otking 11oup 
1ttldtnt 1nu of ho"" 1hc ll'lh lie. And cvm a I pC'fetnl f1ilu1c , 111 tt• bum 1he O-rinJi, whid1 tk:ib whh Cltv.' ~ft•r Jnd 
Jlctform in rold v.·u 1htr. 111t•111lvtn ltmpt111t111t v.·nuld 1·hc ron\mh,ion • lw 1un1 .. 10 m~hl );lfcly.'' •he wurct \laid . 
Olfiei:al\ from NAS/\'\ Mar- mnn CM IC&I ""ould f1il for l M)111· if 1hc O·rin1~ "'"C: dtfo.:· ~fo~ r.idc. 111 aciil·c 1mo ... u1. 
ihall Spacc: Fli1h1Ctnln1nhttd l''°Cff nln< launc:ho at th:al 1i'l'l I\ m:inuf1mu1cd or ~:-:111td .1nd Nd! Arni,uona. !he fif\I 
cold· 111·nthtr obj«tlon' frrym 1cmpn1t111t. ...hen in\lallcd. m.1n to 1111!\ on 1he 1,100n, art 
Thiokol lht' nl1h1 btforc: Theo comr.iiAion Ms publicly The wur..-e )llid 1hC" ronunj, . ron1m!nlon mtmbtf\. 
Cht11lC"nttt'1 launch, "'hen 1he ruled out the orbi1n. It' lhrtc •ion d OC'\ 1\0I plqn 10 c .. 11 llR)" Fu11humorr, an 1r1h·c 
Tht \allf« i.ald lhc tommh· 
lion b v.·cll 1v.·11t of rtpora and 
~pccul.itil'n 1h11 wmt form o r 
politi.:.11 p1n\1trc 111·u •rirlitd 10 
fort-ell Jan. 28 l;iiunch rumor \ 
1ha1 hu·c bct'n dtnitd b)' Whht 
llOUM" ~(K)knman l . &11)' Sflt'a~n 
and NASA offlrla\~ in l~flOnM" 
10 Rottn' qun1ion1. 
··ob1·tou1ly. 111·t ha1·t 10 look: 
in:o 1he qu~1lori of OUl\idt in· 
len·tntioo from • nr wurc-t. 1ht 
Whitt lluuu:. Con1rt1\ o r 
111·h11t•'t1.'• lht 1-0Uh'.t 1.i1W. " bu1 
w far 1kMt I• abwlulcly no 
l""idtlKt' for 11. So far, under 
oa1h, c1trybod)' ha.\ ~id no.'' 
L NEW LOCATION!! ~ B Fins & Friends li!ERSONAL l!lvcLE EJERVICE 115 EAST MASON·AVENUE 
('h Block East of Rlv&rside Dr. ~ 
North Beach Street) 
Same Phone Number! ~ 
253-2586 
~ 
Same Great Service! 
:.: 





DAii.\ ' SPECIAl.S 
MOND" Y: .. . 8"KEll Zll'I ...... ...... S.l.10 
TUt:SDAV: ..... PllZA ..................... !'itl' on· 
~~:~;:;~:¢:~: ::::i::~::1~1~~:.~~.:::~:~~ ~ 
FRID" Y: ........ R" VIOi.l .... ........ ..... SJ. IO 
S"TURll".~',;;,~~;~!,~,~~.~~~!;: ;,;;;,~; S.l. IO ~ 
r--------------------------1 I Sorcnto's I 
J Sl.00 OFF ON 16in. P IZZA J 
I 7S• OFF ON 14in. PIZZA 1 
: .so· OFF ON 12in. PIZZA . : 
I l f .\·rrpt11n T11n.J ll 11h llm ( 0 11111m 0 11h 1 
L!'!4_'.:.o1~~~~-~!.':"!~!!-!:~~.:~~·!:.. 1 
Htn •nil II int ,\ t ri·rtl f':: 





" Largest :;election of salt water fish 
and lnvertlbrat&s In the area" 
20 High Wood Stand, Florescent Light $79.95 
30 Long Wood Stand. Floresc&nt Light $119.95 
40 LC'lng Wood Stand, Florescent Light $159.95 
75 Long Wood Stand, Florescent Light $239.95 




C:>rMr Nova & 82 
253-4557 
10% off with E·RAU 1.0 . 
Delta readies for launch 
By Jim Banke 
A Deba ~ launch 
' 'chick •ill hdp set NASA '1 .U-
lna •S*'C P'oSram orr 1hc around 
when it launcbn Mliy I , carryina 
a wnthtt .. 1clllte lnco seosyn. 
chronous orbil, 
~ Dtl1a llulK'h Ydlick has 
bttn lhc worllhone for NASA in 
ill unrMnMd prO&fam totalin.a 
177 Rlah11. Ddta number 111 
now s.iu. on Pad A al launch com. 
pkx 17, C.pe Cana~I Air 
fe>f'« Stalion, wtitln& IO pul a 
GOES wn.tMr 119yloed ln10 orbil 
for cht National Octtnlc and Al· 
mospherlc Admlnh lratlon . 
(NOAA) 
The ln\1ilil boost orr the p..:i 1, 
•idcd whh the hdp of nine slr•p-
on solid boosieu. Morion 
Thiokol matn 1hc Cauor-4 
mocor, Six boosrrn in lhrtt J).lll"l 
arr la:ni1cd 11 launch, wilh lhc 
othn thr« comln1 on afler the 
finl 111 burnou1. 
All of 1hc nine bonum arr lei· 
liioncd ;iiRn UK. 
Tht Della k'COnd "•IC I• 
powt"rcd by a TRW (:f!Jinc lhal 
prodltCCS 9,IOO pounds, whi: h 
can burn for O~'ff .JOO 5tt'Onds. 
Goddard ceiebrates 
anniversary of first 
liquid-fueled rocket 
National Aeronautics 
and Sp.ce Admlnl!tlra llon 
GREl:.NBELT, MD - Sun· 
day, Much '6, 1916, marked tht 
60tli 1nnivnwy o l 1n hh!Ofk 
idmcifK' brC"althrou1h - 1hc 
· fini liquld·fuclcd rock(( ni1h1, 
Thr sll&c ror thb otnnvan« 
""'"Kl ir 1926 when Kicnti•I· 
tnalftttf Dr. Robert H . Godda1d 
assembled a liquid· fueled rocket 
on hiJ aun1·s firm In Wormier. 
Mus. 
dinary plO!inc as lhc PfopdluU, 
Goddard opcncd 1hc: fuel valves 
on hil IO-fooc·hi1h roctn and 
~i&naled Sach' 10 apply thC' 
blo•·1orch. 
rhC' r~ulu arc in tht ,.. . .. «d 
bOOh. Gainina 'pttd' up to 60 
mlks an hour, 1he rocket co¥'C'ffd 
•span or 114 rm on Its 2· or 
J·~nd ni1h1. Goddard's ll'OUP 
had )Uceb,h1llr launched thC' 
• ·m ld·s fin1 liquid·fuclcd rock:C'I 
Oi1h1. Thtc\"cnt • -ab.a hatblllJt'f 
of 1hin1i co coi;1c. 
Ahu the spacecraft b 
!lot'ptf'atC'd from lhc SttOnd uq:c, 
• third u11c po"·ertd by an<Mhn 
IOIMI rod:n m~or made by Mor· 
ton Thiokol, boom lhc payload 
Into 1hc hiJhn ICOJ)"nduonou1 
otbi1, 22,000 mil.ts up. Some 
payk>acb can use 1hot Payload 
Auist Module on a Ddta. 1he 
.. me lypc or bocK1cr thal i1 used 
In 1hc SPl{'C Shunk co 11tc e1r10 
from chc dlunlc's Pl)'load bay In· 
10 hltherorbiu. 
Dd1a 171 b a chrtt-staac sink'· 
lurC' 1tandin1 116-fttt 1111. Its 
fim "• Is poWC'fC'd by a 
RodC'ld)'nC' m&iM burnlnt a 
llquld·OlJlm/RP·I (a hi1hly 
rC"fincd knOIC'ftC') combination 
1ha1 IC'f'IC'flllC'S 205,000 pounds of 
1hrus1 at lift off. 
ThC' " launch control" team 
C'OMillC'd OfGodda1d; l:.lth1'1,hi\ 
wife; Dr. f> M. Roope, II • :lu\ 
Unl\"cr'!Jly ph)-lin inmut1or and 
Hmry Sachs. 1 rruichlnb1 i nd in· 
strumcnl maker at Clark. 
__________________ 0e_11_1 _11_a_111_1_on_P_1e1_11_1_1_he-'Co-'-pe=, ·~•"',- -'-'-••_·;_M_':;'-1-~1-':_;;;'-;.,. fiaU:::s ~.,!;·~~n:r~~':r:c!~~ 
Jn commemoration of 1hC' 
liqUid·foc:icd 1ockrt m1ht u-
ni,·cr,ary, a full·w:alc ritplica of 
the: r.:c:kcr dni1ned and built by 
Dr. Goddard • ·u lliunch<'d from 
~ASA'I Goddard Space FliJhl 
Ctn•cr. Grc:cnbcll , Md., lu1 Suit-
day. 
Astronaut duty term shortened 
By Plul Rt<:er 
Associated Prell 
HOUSTON, Tuas - The OC'plnmttic of Dd~ plans 10 limit 
lhe auipmcnt of mlli1ary pilots as utronaucs to fi\·c or six years, 
rordni NASA to Karch ru1 n1orc cMUan plklts •lio would no1 
come undC'r 1hi1 rtsiriceion. 
Duane" Ross, manqer or the 111101\1111 .cl«tion omCC' a1 1hc: 
Johnson SPK'C' Cmtn, Aid Tund1y 111.11 a sm.11 r.roup of 
uuonauls, about JO 10 12, wiU bC' ~kacd lhis 1prin1 from abou1 
2,CXJO appUcadoru bdAA rnicwed. 
Anothn" penonncl off1ett, Tera.a GomC"z, .-kt the now of 
asuon1u1 applieadoru rC'CC'iwd by 1M National Mronaulics and 
SpKT Adminhlradon has l11cteuC'd ''IK"C' thi Jan. 21 oploslon of 
The agr«menl bctwttn Nit.SA and the lkp:utmm• 01 lkf~ 
has a lways included a 1;mi1ation on lhe li111c milicary pllols can 
spend as :uuonaua, bu1 1hC' limh:uion hu bcC'n n.1cr1d«i rouliM\y. 
Rou uild 1h:i1 • ·ill no Jon1er be 1hC' C'bt. 
Most o r NASA'1 senior uuonau1 c:ommandcu ind pilou arc 
mill1uy ofrtr 11. Xvnal, includin1 Robcn CrippC't'I, n NI\')' t'llP-
11in. and Chfdon Fulkrlon, an Air Fottt colonel, • ·ere aui1ncd 10 
NASA artcr a mi;itary astronaut proaram was canc'C'led. Others, 
iuch a\ John Youn~ and Paul Writ:.. bolh Cormn Navy e11p1ahu, 
rnirC'd nom lh: milllary, buc C"Onlinuco I as civilian astronauu. 
Two \'c1cran mllimy ascrouuu, 'l'homas K. Ma11ln11)· and 
Rkha1~ Truly, rC'C'C'fltly rnurncd 10 lhC' Navy. Follow:lna lhC' 
Cllolkfll" 1cddcn1, Truly, now an admiral, returned 10 NASA as 
cuodatc admi11l11racor for spaccni1h1. 
Cltit/llftlt' lhal killtd KVm nC'W mmbrn. R«'C'nt :uuona111 sckcdons ha\"C bttn · -dahtaJ heavily to•·ard 
M1. GomalaJd 1hC'strictmlliwyllmi1a1ionha1bttnundcrcvn· the shuulc ""'"' poshlon called " mission spcdalist. ' ' The rc-
lidnalion for somC" tilnc and 11 not rdatC'd 10 1hC' c.~'w/kftltt- acd- quircmcnts for 1hls Job do not include pilo•lna skllb ind chc M'i«· 
cknt. lions 1cncrally have bttn Kic'nclsts. doceors •nd advanc'C'l.I 
There arc 95 astronauts In thC' cocps, 111kf Ms. Gom:z. Forty·fh·c er.Jinttn. 
arc milllal)' omccn who can bC' rC'Called 10 •c;1i,·c milicary IC'f'Vk'C', Pilot ~uon1uts ha~uwalty b«n mili11ry o fl'IC'C'rs 1ralncdas lC'SI 
and shC' 11kf the: Dcpmmm1 of Dcfcnw has SC"rVC'd noucc 1ha1 all plloti.tt or the" Na,·y. Ettrly In the 1pr6CC: proarara. nauly all 
mllllar;.- plJols in lht fulure will bC' limlCC'd In lhc amounc of limt u1rON1uls wen mili1:1ry pilots. A rarC' o:ccp1lon was Ndl Arm· 
.,....,_locitl ... f• d.alia .iioU~o WOUid ltft·~·.:~,·= :C::.W"':,~~· lt.nna&(m, 
DC.J be llmllad -.,.......,. nmkdoaa. ,Ms. <Joma. al dlal '*" • -AulVll Nit.SA Im tellt ~
MWtur pllou...,.. rannec1 Cht beclbom or the uctOAaUc COfll' ncniltmeat brodl'*m 10 1.000 Ullwnitllt with ICfOltl idcslol Md 
Nnoe Ihm •~Jew drillan pliots Pi> meet the" quaUfkallom re- cnclnccri111 achook. Ann ol'ndab rivkw tbe 2,.000 applkadom 
quired 10 fly 1pacccrar1. · runcnlly on b , a prilimlna &10" w.i11 be In• . \ ·if""·C'd.aitd ~· 
Wdcrttloa .ome'1lme&Dd laoot ttlaled 10 lbtClwllt~ ~ - qulmnmll (or 1hb jobdo "noe lncll.tdc pllotlnaitllb.and thC~~ 
Reagan will put off 
new orbiter decision 
Pr6sldent awaits commission report 
Aaaoclated Press 
WASHINGTON. DC - Pmi-
ckn1 Rc:apn uld W1 wttk he ··m 
aw1l1 hb commiuion'' findin1i 
on 1hC' Cllo/k~al:'ddcnt bcfotc 
d«idin1 •·htlhcr he • ·ould lp-
PfO\"C buildin1 a rcpbcnnm1 
ihuuk, a publilhC'd rcpon said. 
TM prC'SJcknt said 111 ufc1y 
probkrM round by 1hc comn1i,. 
sion shoukt bt remedttd btfott 
the"tt arc more shullk ni1hts, bul 
told The Baltimore Sun, 
"There's a limit beyond which 
you can' t 10. Anyone who JC'h 
on an airpla-w: kno-.s thal, 1ha1 
1hcrt arc 1hin11 thal on 
·- ··, : NASA'• acWtl • 1_..,.cor 
md TUad9)' t· wouW :OIC Sl.I 
lllllloa 10 npliace the atiunlC', 
wWch bad coat Sl.2 tMUlon 10 
build. The c~~ oi*>dcd 
" Vo.J know, •Mn you 1'>01t II 
ii, )"1'11 ha,·c 24 limn riJhc and 
onc: acddcnt - one ..,-rona- you 
un'I cancel ou1 the proaram," 
lh~ prbidC'flt 1old 1hC' ncwspepcr 
in an lntr.vk'# published In ils 
Th11nday cdi1ioru. 
Rcapn aho uid the Whh! 
Hou'c had nc,·n prcnur• J 
NASA 10 puih ahead with a .y 
ipe:lr.c1hu11klaunch. 
" Wrh.a\'tnt\'erfromhrtt SUI· 
1n1td 1>r pushed 1hnn ror a 
bunch or the 'hunk ... I would 
fed l hal I "" "'Y OUI or my 
de1)Ch in 1ryin1 l!l do 1ha1. I am 
not a Kifn1in and 1hcy &JC'," he: 
said. 
A\kcd whttbn a Wl\\tc K~ 
4Uncd-callint oo NASA aoalm 
for 1' ~Uk laultdla a )'Cal Md· 
na.IC'd pfCS1Utt 10 So ahead with 
thC' dbutrom la11ndl, lleqaa 
l'C'pllcd: "No, and we haft ncvn 
d~ •':,'1_hl:'! .~C"C'PI 10~ apprOV'C' 
dmr. • .. tlon.s lftltR.!Jy have: bftlt idcn1iw, doct«!. and advanced 
'Tblrearetsa1ro.uubl11M'cotpt.,uk1Mt. Oomu.Forty-Rvc: m.ifnecrs. ''1bett'1 a limit beyNld whkh 
are-..,.,...... wllo cu be ...u.d to lledft mWwy ...-.ice, • Pflot astroiuum have mually bem milkaf)' orrlcien ttalDcd as iat you can' t ,o. Anyone who aas 
ore Sun, · launch or llM: ·•hulllc . .. I woukl 
!ttl that I WM way out of my • 
dqith ln tf)'i.ni 10 do tlw. I am 
not a sdcntlu and thcJ are," he ==-~~.gr=...-..~.=:, .. ~ :::::..=z~"~·:..":.~=~r: ~~i:::.:.~· ~ ~
lhcy can spcr.d as asl1onauts. ~uon11. • ch·ilian who •••al 1he finl m.n on chC' moon. Arnunon1 happC"n.•· d ir«lh-e callin, on NASA 10 alm 
..... 
Rou 111k1 1hc: qcncy wai lookln1 for ciYl\ian pilots who ••ould rC'CC'i,·cd hb nigh! t1ainln1in1hc mililary, ho• ·C'\·cr. NASA'' acllnt 1dmini11r.1tor for 24 shunlc launchoa year had 
noc be limltC'd by mill11ry rc::mklloru. Alb. Gorm-L sal 1h.a1 since W1 Au1u" NASA has stnl u1rOl\l\lt uid TuC'Sday i i would coJI S2.ll crnlC'd prmurc101oahnd with 
Mililar)' fl{k>ts have formed lhc bacl;bonC"of 1hC' uuonaul corfl' r«ruilmcm hrcxhures 10 1,000 uni,·crsltlo wilh 111rn1 .den« •nd billion 10 rcrlacc chC" 1h'Jllk, lhc disamou• launch, Rcapn 
sin« 1hcrc llt (C'W c:Mllan pilocs who mM lhC' qualiflca1ions IC· cngintt1ina Khoob. Afler official' r. .,,·iC"W 1hc 2,000 apPlicalions whkh had cosl Sl.2 billion 10 rcplitd: "No, end •·c hl.\"C' nn·cr 
quired to n y spaCC'CTilfl. currtnll)' on hind, a prrliminary &fOUp ..,.ill be intt'n·lnrN and u;. build. The Clwillrn~r nplodrd do1tt 1n)·1hin1 uccp1 10 approvr 
RouUiid1hcncwsystcm will lead 1oes1ablishin1a set rate o f II· am1ned a nd ChlKC Kl«tcd u • "ronau1s :i.rc c1pcc1cd 10 rcpofl in on J:an. 28, •mini its KVcn er~ t!icir K htdulc." 
11i1ion In lhe a11ronau1 corps. NASA has escablilhcd a pl;rn or an· July or Au1u11, Ron :i.:iid. mmibcrs. The prnidrnt alw s.1kt he still 
nu1I scltclion and isacttpdn1 applicatioM cons11nlly. ~h. Gc.mC'z Th~ Air fOKC', N1,·y, C~t Guard, Army and Marine Corps Since the 1ecldc n1 , lhc \upporu 1hc idea or scndin1 
said i1 b hoped 1ha1 1hc lllrOl\IUI co1ps can be 11abililed 11 100 10 conduct their 0111on a~rcnaut rCCT\lilmcn1. Applicalio Marc rt1.-ch·ed Pftsidcntial commii;1iC1n r1obin1 d1i1cns into 1,,.tt, uiyin1 1uch 
105 members. in 1ht fall •nd bo;trd' makc.cl«llons in DC'crmbcr anch•1bml: a lht 1hc lrqcdy has 1urocd up ia pr0Jra1ni "ha,·c a vah.-c." 
The limhatK!n on 1hc timc military pilocs c;in ~pend in the or ca11dida tC'S for C->IUidcratkln by NASA. Ms. Gomez uld cherc n1,1mbcr of ~fny concerns rah<"d Since the accidc111, 1omc: 
lllronaut corps will be firmly appliC'd to the 1roupscltc1ed 1hh spr· a1c rnrrcn1ly 146 m,litary nomil\ftS 1hat • ·ill beconddcrC'd 1hi1 'Pl"· by :-! ... ~ officials o/M! ronl r&c· a\l rOMUI\ ha\·c c.\pfn.scd con· 
ins, said Ro:u, and may be applied,., pilots sclmed as far ~cit a\ in1. con who bu ill , huuk com ecru 1hu No· H1mpshhc 
1978. Fli1hu or 1hc .or;a~-c 1hut1k • .re no1 c1pccted to resume until ncAI poncnts. s.chooltcachcr C hris1a McAuliffc, 
Mlli!Hyutrol\luh ~kctcdin 1978.Jrc s.chtduledcotnd thdt u · yr:u, 11.11hc c.1rlin1, 11.nd the J>OICC' h c.~pttled co be 1ilOY.·cr 1h11.n in Rcasrn, ho....-cvc-r, p1aiK'd the wh,) died In IM ur•~iron, ml1ht 
1rndtd lour• In J uly or 1917 and whclhcr or no11hC')' arc rchirnrd 10 lhc p;a~1. A' a 1~uh, 1ht IOU!) o!i.o1"c mi111aryu1rom1uu may end 'p.ICC' qcO()''s rC'Nfd of i.uc· not ha,·c bttn fully ••·a1t ot 1hc 
.!:::' ~==m=ili=~~''=·~=~==·~='="='"="='~=='=m='"="=·='="~'·='~=,;=."='=· ======M=fu="='.__=~~'='=''='=-h'=-"=="-'o~O~>='"='~'==============::::!.-~_r_"'~1h_"'_'''_w_"_"' __ ""_·~~~•-itk_• __ •'_'_M_m_;,_,io_' _· __ _ 
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C t.UBS 
Aerospace Society 
: By Jim Banke 
; l5 Pr"ldent 
: The U AnOSP11te Scxtety will 
:hold its ml mttt.in1 toniaht 
(WcdMMlay) 1;a '1 p.m. in room 
'A•lOI. l:'ftT)'OM with an incnnt 
'In the s~ proaram 1, ln'l'ilrd co 
au end. 
At 1onia.ht'1 mft11na •·e .,.Ill 
('Ol,linue wi1h 1he founh 11lk In a 
Kt"ift of 1b 1hat rn'lews 1he pasl, 
prncn1, and fututt or the •pace 
proaram. Tlrb nmi111 we wi!I 
fon11 Oft lhe finl 2S mlulon1 of 
1he ss-ce Shunk, and remember 
io major aCC"Ompliihrnmu. For 
some ri1u11 sllmulatlon we .,.ill 
look 11 some slicks, and walth 
ri1hn a film or 'l'icko from o ne 
minion rqwnmtinl 1 lypkal 
ni1h1. 
We will alto pkk up a few tid· 
bics of Information~ roraor: to 
rnen1lon W I wed as we talkrd 
abou1 1he Space Transpon11lon 
Sys1nn In a 1mn.I way. U 
rnnnbtt Ron Dan1owi1z will also 
tilt about his ln'l'olvemcnt In an 
operirnenl 1h11 new aboard the 
~x 
Shunk: Clttlll#~ Jut summn. 
This Saturday is our cool 
oul/pknk and modd roctd 
competition. The ruckr1 launch 
bqiM about IO:JO a .m. al the 
Mainland HIJh a1hldic C.eld and 
wllllutastonaas-na~ 
roctd' ldt 10 ny, so Jun'1 show 
up•tl:lOo:ptttlna USIOitill be 
I~ The modd rocket toir.ptd· 
lion b 09fft loall 11uckn11Md In· 
volm four wpna!c contnu. 
The first is an "A" cnalnot 
parKhu1cdur111k>ncon1n1. We'll 
launch your sln&k-stqc rocket 
wilh an"A" CftJine f«P«'W"· 
Lon1C'l.t duntlon of niaht wins. 
Thr 1ttond compceitlon-
" 8" cfllinot s.ucamn duroulon-
b basially lhc WM &I lhc firs! 
'con1n1, with the obvious uccp-
rion 1ha1 1hc rttOVttY device is a 
ilrt11mn hu1nd of a parachute. 
Thc third concut Is oOcn Che 
moll fun, and b l hc ptn0n1l 
ra,'Orilc or our wprnne advl$04' 
Mr. Brown- "C'' fllaine ~· 
ton competition. The potnt or 
this one Is 10 kttp 11 USDA Grack 
A i..rae rq up for !ht' JonaHt 
duratloo- without cractl111 II. 
No hard boikd cua allowtd-
U will supply lhe qp. 
.. , rounh con1n1 has b«n add-
fd ?hb year, affcctionale\y 
known a1 "spoc landina." You 
can launch your rotket whh any 
mJine artd r~ dtv.!tt, and 
1he 1oal hto land 11 as dose toa 
spol u pouibk. LI 1'1S to pick 
1he 1po1, afrer all , lt'1 our C'On· 
tot. 
Which brinp to mind the fact 
1ha1 AIAA have Yid 1ha1 1hty 
will compete wilh us. Whlle they 
are eulainly welcome, be 
wurrd. AIAA, thal ~ intmd 10 
kttp the uophiel artd prizn 10 
ourwh·c:\. Should 1he unlikely 
nm1 happen tha1 a member of 
AIAA (who is nol already a 
member of U) 'l'Jin a contol, 1 
will pmonally ~to it lhat that 
pmonnu frttat our pk nicbler 
in the aftnnoon. 
The cook 001 will bqin al 4 
p.m. and • ·Ill last 'Iii 1he food h 
1one. l!\'tt)'Of'I(' on campui h 
wek'o!M. U mnnben 1e1 to n t 
h te, non·mnnbn'i CCHt b ~J. 
One WI con«rn: ·rtic studn-1 
eowrnment dcc11on~ are 1omor· 
Co1t•111u • Yluo e" St1J1e Ll11ttl111 e Special £fl~r:t6 
FREE MEMBERSHIP 
TAPES 2!!!l $1.99 
Young Republicans 
row (Tlumdayl and as proickn1 
or U I mcwrqe nayone 10 
vote (m the candlcWe of ch~r 
choke. I haft hid the thantt co 
qualion cwh or lhc le&mi fUl' r). 
l"I ror the 1op orritt. 
II b my personal opinion 1ha1 
1hc team o r Kohlman and Prke 
orrtt the students or lmbry. 
fUddlt the best choke for 1hls Im· 
po111nt task ofrunnina 1heSGA. 
Kohlman has Kt''l'cd as SGA 
Vj('('.Prcsldml for one )Ur, and 
I know flnl hand how benencial 
it b lor the proidmt to hue had 
that e;irlltt Uptt~ I.I 1he 
numbtt·lwoman. 
Kohlman and Pritt ha'~ alto 
aprcs.Kd lhrir desire lo .e-l' 
ERAU apand its PfOlrams In 
helpina to mm some or the nm:b 
or 1omonow' 1 spaC't' protram-
a dream I completely supporl and 
share. The oihc-r aindidato each 
orrer 1hrir own pG\ili'l'e contrlbu· 
lions 10 1heel«1lonproccu, hul I 
mull throw my hat into Kohlman 
and Pritt'srina. 
We wili 111k more about 1hc 
d«tioni .lit 1oni1h1's mtetina. 
Once apin I in'l'ile you to attmd. 
p'cdat to make a specifk ton-
1ribu1'°'1101hc thapler O\'er attt· 
rain amounl or time, u,on 
1radualion. 
By 11artln1 the pr0911m, lhe 
chl.rlttt1nata1ra1riypl1nfuture 
PfC, C'Clsand lmprowmtnts ror thc 
Hou\t, poulbly ewn 1 compkte 
rm~llon. 
At oor ,.hrd : ), 1916, mft1ina 
we had u 1uot spcaken SOA 
r rt'tidcnt a nd Vlce·Prtilden1 
candlda10. Jerr Kohlman and 
Roaer Pritt. 
One o f 1he C'Onttrnl 'l'okcd b}• 
dub 1Mmbers •I.I I he quo.don of 
1uitton incrtucs. Jdr Kohlman 11 
Vic:e·Pr~iden1 in the prtvnt 1d-
m1nh1ratinn and h.u Pfnidcd 
O\"tt some of 1he larsnt tuition 
inan "° in the hillory or thb 
uni\'tt)i\y. h is our C'Oncttn thac 
Jeff .. -m \•>IUinue a policy or non· 
t<>nrrontation wilh !ht Board or 
Truucn "'"" maum rontefnins 
slucknu. npteially 111i1ion in· 
"""'· Other ton.:uns or our 
mnnbers art lhe cuidon "' ">Chen 
and dir«t Q ; h pa)·mm1s lltal are 
1oln1 to be IWltdtd 10 SGA 
mtmbers. In the pa.ii the d i\·i· 
sioni of Che SGA (SAC, Sludt:nt 
Court, Phtwni.r, A'l'ion, knd 
tnltllainmenl) ha'l'e rttel\led 
about SSOOO •' an incenth·e to 
work hard. This .noaey • ·u spent 
on t>ter blub. jun"tt•. and 
j1~ketl for membcn o r 1he di,·i· 
111.on. 
Under 1hc new plan, tuitk111 
\"•lUthen torallin1 S6000, and an 
adoi1\onal S4000 for dir«t ~ 
jMymmt' will be 1in·n 10 SGA 
membns on top or lht S~ In· 
~li'l'e Mnui . Thal meani u o r 
Summtr A term our studtnl 
ao~·nnment ofnclab will be get· 
1in1 ovtr SI0.000 in bonu~ 
mo~y. I wai a member of lhe 
Sluden1 Coun for 5 months unlil 
I rnltntd a coupk or .,..«ks 110. 
From 111ha1 I t.iive secn o r 1h;s 
10,un1n<nt I don'I S« any 
rtuon 10 Increase thdr stian of 
"fun" money whUe lhc stl.MknCS 
II llrae UC' s-tlna SIO mort ptt 
Cl'cdit hour star1in1 thb Fall. Jerr • 
Kohlman .:ip 1he Increased 
money will make the SGA more 
ac:coun11bk to the students. Tlri' 
.oundJ more lib a unollcscr«n 
to eovtt up uorbhant spmdlna 
lnctrases. 
Whit thb student body nttds 
I.• rnponsibk lcadtnhip bceau\e 
tl\ert art plans In tht work• th!: 
will chlna:e tht en1lre ampul. 
We ftd Jeff Kohlman and ROlfT 
Pri~ offCT only more tuition in· 
acua and an SGA admlnlma· 
l ion 1lui1 isn't concnncd with st u· 
dmt nttds, only fat-al 1pendin1. 
Wc-ekly Pokmk: 
I •·u alad 10 1tt thal tht 
A ¥io" prln1cd !ht let!CT from 
Kirk Gu;.n in the Man:h 5 iuuc. I 
would lib to point OU! that AIU · 
andtt Soltthcn\Csyn thronk kd 
hi1 o .. ·n penoMl eaperkntn In 
1ht labor camps and lhe thk Is 
" The G ul11 Arehl pdaao , 
1911- 1956.. . This bool 
paphkally recounts 1ht 1nror: 
star 'l'l llon rations, endemk 
diJf"!LK, and bnit.111 workina C'On· 
dilions. tr you want to know 
..,·na: life iJ like In the Communlu 
So,·kt.Unlon 1 • ·ould suunt you 
rnd chis boolc. 
I WU suprised 100 al Wn 
Olenewski's and o t hers 
ehar1C1eriulion or the Yoona 
Republkans as fariu. This h ju, t 
nor crue. We do oond~m lhe 
Communiu ScMft Union u lhe 
tvil tmpire thl1 1hcy are and we 
hav-e alto condcmmtd the rariic 
ao~·errunru or lhe pu1. We tan 
only iay 10 our readers. kttp an 
open mind artd don'I belie,·e :JI 
the labeb peoplt are punina •n 
us, they juu artn'I trve. 





I~ CF.LEBRATION OF 60 YEARS 
OF AVIATION EXCELLENCE 
CO~TEST BEG!~~ 15 MARCH 
E.\llS JO >IARCH 
SUB~IT E.~TRIES TO STUDE.~T ACTIVITIES 
JUDClNC CRJTEUA AR£: 
Ai TECHNICAL DU'ERTISE 
B) CREATIVE USAGE OF IDEA 
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Women In Aviation 
By Ellubeth Dobbs 
......... 
Hi! fPWAhashad1•ll1httC$1 
(or the last wed with 1hr ~ 
1ion of the mo1on:ydc rKCS. All 
of u1 tot •kH or wn ind hid 
some run! t .. 1ny thanks to thr 
&Jrb Who Plrtidpalcd. 0n $1tUf• 
dly, Match 15, we h.ad I beach 
Plrl)' whh thr Rlddle Rklm 1nd 
we orrcr m1n11hanb 10 thnn ro .. 
lnvhln1u1! 
We will haft our nn1 mmlni 
on March 9 at 7:JO p.m. In room 
numbtt 1:.-606. We will ha\·e our 
pktum t1kcn f« the )'ettbook. 
All members who plan to aumd 
pkaK drm nk-t. We will alw bC' 
dha1Wn1 our not cu wash 
which ~ill bC' Mid on M11ch 22 
rorm 10:00 1.m. 10 4:00 fl.m. 11 
the Hard«'• in Pot1 <': .. nae. 
Ahhouah the ,1.emn~cr 11 
alm<Kt over, nc-· mnnbC'n arc 
al .. ys, wdcomc 10 our m«"tinp. 
So Ir )'OU alt lntnnltd In jolnlni 
FPWA pkaw come 10 thr Mll 
mtttlnal I hope 10 '"' " 'n)'Onc 
1hen! 
By Qeoll Wuman 
Chapter Correspondent 
U.'1 lilt 1bout sc:hool ipiril. 
Ourtehoolt:plritkwdflcdthrouah 
..,,,. ~otlon 10'lll'Vdl oVr cdun· 
1ion In 1vla1ion. II h thb. common 
in1cr~ that brourht <ti all httt In 
lhe rinl pl1ce. 'fhc com· 
p :tnlvmc:u in our schoul is OM 
or ICadrmla. TM curriculum b 
stria and aptttaliom att hlah. 
Thc1ypcort,p1rl1 n«dcd to"t.rrp 
up with 1hr Jona' •• rrqulrn • 
1rr111 deal or 1r1r-dhdplinr, 
dcdiation and a arnulnc love ror 
wh11 we'rr dolna. Whk h 11 pkft11 
10 11U1 bdilnct 
I am 1 fnrd&n ttuckftc who 
c~ to lhh school with no 
preconceived nol ion• :-.boul 
ERAU. Whal I see Is • VIS! 
1mount of IC&drmic and .wa.1 
pouibililtn . 
' Jtr.din11hc"DiwN!Splri1" lct· 
1n 10 the cdi101 lnruriatcs me 10 
web I dq1tt that I can't kt ii ilip 
b)'unchallcnaf'd. 
I plcd1cd AHP WI trimcmr 
and had • 11nt 1lme doin1 so, I 
DrntdrromO\tt finybfothttsall 
1bou1 h11crni1ies. Thr; han 1hdr 
~rt' or probkm1, M>M of -.·hkh 
Is ttw C'O'o·nina up 1he fact 11\at 
they can't Id any 1irb. but rathtt, 
connkt.\ or ln1na1, naive SM:blic 
.. rartncM and )Ilona cpinioni on 
w>c;ial probktM. The rr11n-n11,. 
prO\'Kln a forum fOf dbamlon 
and karnina. 11 alw hdPJ att 
loSdhn' people •ho want 10 
t«i.alitt •-hhoneanOIMt. Ptopk 
• ·ho ha\·c \piri1 for 111ha1 they 
belit\·t ln. 
On the iubjcd of l""hcta Phi 
Alpha, P1nidnlt SIW Barlow 
•Ofk«I conU11mtly for mon1h1, 
uyina 10 orpnlu a wrorlty in 
onltt to IKnn the school. Sht, 
•k>na wilh IOft'C other dedlQted 
women, wm: 1bk 10 Id tht 
wrori1yofft .... pound. Thda Phi 
;\lpha Inn auct toEkAU and is• 
pttfm cumplt or ddmnln11k>n 
and spirir form all. lt'1 no wondn 
why wch PfodUC'livc: airh 1um 
lhdr shoukkn to UMt1·mouthcd 
wrhm. 
Let's not fo11C'I llll the aood 
dub\: and orpnlz.alions at school. 
The Matiqmwnt Oub, Sk)'divina 
aub, ERAU FUaht Temm, JUddlt 
Rldn'1, V"'s Club, Co-op P~ 
lflim, SOA ind lk dcdicalcd ad-
mlnbtn11ion and profascn. I 
could 10 on listlnc all ~pirited 
dubs, 1rouP5 and orpnizatlons 
but the point b mack. l:.RAU ~~ 
more tolna ror It than mttts the 
.,.,. 
The )'Uf u 1916. , , tome 
llucknH npttt the du~ lo drq 
them from lhdr nab they an 
hi&hl)' mbtalicn. Whal It coma 
dow1I to b pankip1doo. OM hu 
lo ace up ud nod out what b 
lwailal*. t-lnd OUI Whal tlw)' C&ft 
ofr« to a dvb, rratcrait)', or 
whalcwf <qaniallon their Nuts 
........ 
The au1bcw or "Dbmal Splrh" 
Pa not OM' wua!lon In 
llmoat '4:IO wonh. He llnock• 
CWfyont and neryttt!..., .... 
dudlq our ROTC propam 
•hkh It OM or tht most we· 
cnsful nallonal Sl'OlfMIS, I WA· 
&al that Marl Lr*n and tom-
::~~...'a,hd.;.:ni'= 1~ 
Avbt. Nat tine I hope: )'OUf 
"compeny'' will hlw the convlc-
don of punlna thdr names. lkt· 
ter )Tl, kt'• hope theft Is nonat 
time . 
. Arnold Air Society------
The women ol FPWA meet often to dlscuH avlallon IHuea. 
By tst. Lt. Russell Barile 
Publlc Atlal rs Olllcer 
AAS members ud p&cdaa arc 
nc1rly throuah whh 1nochtt bus)' 
1rirnn1cr. 
The pkdia haft wrapped up 
1hc' final ind most d iffteuh par1 
or the Pf'Olram. Monda)' nlaht 
the J>kdan wcnl before 1hc' mtltc 
mnnbn .hip for thtir Formal In· 
lcrvie""'' · Tun.d:iy nl1h1 the 
plcdan took 1hc Na1ional bam. 
The rnulu """' ltOI •v1ilabk 11 
1hc 1in:: 1hb ar1klc was wrium, 
so 1hc 111mn or thole plcdaa 
• ·ho suctnsrull)' C'Of11pktcd !he 
pr0&ram will aJ!llftf in ncx1 
.-ttt.'sA"iOll. 
AAS mmbrn haft VOied (or 
SPD-------------Slgm• Phi Dtlll1 
B1ThumuAIU 
Hlttorian 
8nxha'Oart1 dkk show of the 
Smllhloll!an rntorallon fadUI)' 
.... hull succus. Clary dkl a 
nnc Jab on tbc pmcnta•ion and 
sbowcd l. .. u that he,..,.. fint 
tour pkk. AD who atlmdcd the 
prcscntadon had a 11e1t llmc and 
lea.med 1 kw new 1hlnp. We 111 
do aarec: hoo-n"Cr, that hi1 Saab 
llOJ)' ~Id UK jutt a little help, 
LU S.1urday'1 hot lub P1"111 
Dr. Phdpj' hou1e wu u uwal a 
bla splash. In bc'lwm hclpina 
P'OPk nnc11hcir wa1101hc pool, 
the hOI 1ub and driraliin,. there 
wu cvtn lime for 1 voUcyball 
aarne. Wr.hopcthat1hcSls1cr'ior 
Thctl Phi AlpM had 11ood llmc. 
The Brochcnand U11kSbtmor 
Siama Phi Dd1a would lib 10 
onct apln tbant Dr. Phdp1 and 
his ramlly for havlna 1.a1 OV'ct'. 
Now I'd lib 10 COftlfllulalr. 
mpdrc.trm:lvin1:1iw:po!.itiotlor 
chairman of lhc ~cm provintt 
apandoncommlnct. l'dabolikc 
to thanl. alumnus Bob Brown for 
pea 1nd lheir '/IO lhc pool, m)'IClfon rca:Mns1t-Cpaitill0nof 
1he hot 111b and drinklns. then· chalnnan or the cutcm provlntt 
wu enft tlmr. for 1 11ollcyball opuaioo corn.Uuet. I'd Ibo Hiie 
pine:. We hope that tbr.Sbln'ior to thank alumau1 Bob Brown for 
Jeff 
·KOHL 
1bt- 20mm 1mmo bul, where's thr 
sun? We all enjoyed KdRJ )'OU 
api11 Bob, coo bid Glenn dkln'1 
m11l~ i1 do-Nn carltn. We could 
hi\~ thro..-n him In the p.ol in-
"""· B.M. Fuuv woul:! like 10 r~ 
mind )'OU thal summer ducs. uc 
aJacll1 bdns l«'C)!Ccd early, '° 
1void lhr end of the 1ri rush. 
o>ur ne•· Commudcr. Con· 
1ra1u~1ions 1'1 John Pttt, the 
w:inncr of lhc clccd"111 and our 
~cnmm.tndcr. 
l.as1 wttkcnd AAS mm1ben 
worked in Ddlnd for the M1.1ch 
or Dimes' Wilk America. The 
member's manned dwelt polnu 
1nd di1tri1'iutcd rcfrcs.hmcn11 • 
The rcsc or our trima1n will be 
1pm1 mitlna the Cadet Hand-
~ Ind one weellmd will b!' 
spent worlllna 11 1hr Alnhow 
bc;>t In DlytONI, 
Wilh thr md or 1he trimester 
raa aPPfC*hlna. AAS Is nearly 
completed wilh Ill our 1n!Yi1ift 
and we 1hant nuyonc for their 
IUPPort lhrouahout tht trimaln. 
ISC---
By Jenimy A. Greenidge 
Area B Repreaent1llve 
The lntcrn1Honal St\ldrnt 
Council(ISC)wouldlitetoinfom 
1:.:1or111 mcmbcn that 1hr dub b 
holdins drctit...\I for Ill pOiiti"Jm, 
If )'OU Wlll tO cast a vote but JOU 
ham\' ( ttorivt'd the t.llot, '° 10 
Forritn Slude'nl Scrvk a and llan 
the mtmbmhlp lis1. 
The ISC wu (ormed Lui 
1rlmatn 10 prov\dt r0tttan and 
Amnion 11udtt1l1 with lfl 
orpnimlion Iha woukl be I C0C& 
mUllleatlon lint bd•«Cl 111 
mcmbcu and tbe dtrrere111 
OC"pnin.1ions on caa11pus. Tbc 
SN ISC, page \0 
uDedication, Enthusiasm, Determination,, 
Army ROTC 
By Cdt Cpt Laur11 L Skamr11 
Army ROTC Com1pondenl 
The Dtfmw Drpartmml o r. 
nclabttp0nfd ln1 r«mt 1urvey 
1~163ipm"mlOfmilil&f)' pilol lft. 
Cltun lhrouah n1oa111991 woukt 
oca.ir in IM Army. Thu\, Army 
pilots •Ill I~ from Che CUI• 
rent 22,072 10 1 projcc1cd 
2,.069. The rtpOrt 1111n 1h11 
there will be • mod~ 1ro•1h In 
1t.c number or Air Forttartd Navy 
rlloti but 1hnc • ·Ill be 1 ~iaht 
dc\'.linc In 1hc number o r Marine 
Corpspilou. 
O..rins1hcnu1 S )·can, the Ar· 
my pilo1 rcqulrtmtnt1 11c 
ts1im.i1td 10 rhC' IJ.6 pttttn1. 
Mun of the Army'1 pilo1 lncrni~ 
v.·oukl be d ivkkd brt.,.,·ttn combat 
'uppon arwt 1111ck 1irrrar1. 
The nttd for a 11ack hclkoplrr 
piloo isproj«1cd 10ri~by 1 ,57' 
pcnonnd fot 1 1ot1I o f S,198 In 
1991 . Pllou for romba1 "1ppor1 
1ircnr1, such u medial n'ICUI• 
lio n mr1 1nd ck!ronic warf1rc 
•re Khtdulcd 10 lncrcaic by 
I.ISO 1011ot1I of2,591. 
A modol incrcaM! In pilou for 
Army u1nspot1 hdiroptrrs is 
01im11td 10 1row (Of 12,425 to 
l l,000whik1henumbn of Army 
rcconnalua~ pilots will d rop 
from l ,142 10 a 1o:al or l,441. 
Scn-ittm1npcrt11uoflklalspro-
jm a 11owth of mlli11ty pilots in 
fiv.:ycan.1oin1 rrom 74,160cur· 1 
rmtly co 71,IOS in fitn1I 1991-
fot a 6.J pttttnl in«tUC. The 
fi1urn on pikM strrn1th lnduck 
K lh't du1y, N11ional Guard , 1nd 
Rocrvr pcnonncl in the rank or 
Q.S and brlow. Ho•rn'f"f" , the 
lkfmM' Depart mm I a 11·· ..>M 1ha1 
the pilot i.ludy usa rrqulmncnu 
fOf penonnri as prtunltd by the 
Individual ~·ka. 1k riaurn u~ 
cd ~n 1hc rcpon 1rr i.ubJm 10 
Co1111cuioaal rn ·K-vt« One PC'n· 
111on omcial, who rn ·in.·nt lhc' 
i.1udy, nlimalcd that Con11n~ 
w°'11d lrim 1~ kt or fiaurn by 
finlo lmprt"t"ellt. 
On May 10, 1985, TM llOU\C' 
Armed Suvkci. Commilt rc-
ord(nd the tiudy or pilot 
1Cr~1h, .:a.lltd ' 'A\·b 1or Rt-
qulrcmtnl5 for 191S." The PIM"I 
•·u. ronctrntd 1ha1 " di»imlbr 
mtthod., or~·clopin1avia1or rr-
qulrcmmu may rnul1 ln lnadr-
quau: numbns and kind.~ uf 
l\il1on in.,.., tirnt, •· The uudy or 
the lkpllnmm1 of Ddrmt: by lht' 
Aubcanl Scattaryof OcknM' for 
fortt m.1nqcmm1 ud pnMJ:ind 
found 1hat 1he snvicn u\t'd 
" rCUOMble and rdiabk'' mtthocb 
10 011blbh thrir pilot nttd.\. Thh 
11ut1r 11o·m btcomc 1n 1nnu:!I 
rC'P()l110Con1rcu. 
NOTt.: lnfotm11ion ron11ined 
in chi.I 11tkk was ••km from P .J. 
Budahn' 1111kle" Mm1 oflm~ 
In Milillu) l'lloo bjltl'1td in Ar· 
my," Atmy Timn, IO Mu . 116. 
OnT11C'il.Ja) , II Mar,·h. uain· 
ing in ca•t uf chemical i nd 
~ulo1h:al a1ut ck • ·a\ 1i,•cn to tht 
fl n hmrn and w phvmolC" Clldcu. 
rhe 11ainin1 ·•·1~ dh"idtd inlo 
1h1tt n tc:snrin: I) u~ or 1 
chc:mk:al dc:IC\""I01, 1:hcmic:al .dtn· 
1iricr, 11111.! dc:co n111mina1 i11n 
dC'\k'C:, 21 U S(' of fKOIKlh'c 
d oihina in 1::1o,.c: of chC111inl ill· 
1ack, 1od ll 11~ a r ,,.., t>·po or 
pro1«1il·e muh. 
A ridd u~inin1 ~nci'IC1n·x1 i• 
Khtdult-d for 20-lJ Mar..:h 111 Ft. 
SIC'A'llrl. Ga. The era in int ind udo 
1ir-mobik lif1, ):sod t:a\'iption, 
lincf11C'C'.\CfCbt, tac1il.•11l u 11inin1 
ind I pchl IOUI. All Army M.OTC 
cadd, r.rcin,·iccd io ~ttici.,a1 c: in 
the lu1 111\d M t FTX of 1hc 
crimn1e1! 
AX-------
By Chuck Stern 
V.PJPubllc Rel1tlons 
Tht Broe hen uf Ddta Cl1l find 
thcmidws qulcc busy durlna 1hls 
Ssxlna Brn.k K&SOn. As if 1hc 
bndl b not mouah, thc Brothen 
•re tudlins In many aspcccs or 
rn11cmlt1llrc. 
Our Scholu1ic Chairman con· 
tinuahilsuettSSrulUKk rt'C'Ofd 
y,·i1h )'t1 another inrormath-c • d· 
minillrallon 1.lltMf. Our 1un1, 
Oran Rockne, Pfamltd lnMsJi1 
on both amtnl probJmu al 
l:mbry-Rlddh: and lona·tcrm 
pllni 10 coun:cnct them. Tht 
dinner was alrcmdy pml1lvc u 
Dt1n M:ockt ll u prnscd h" 
d nccr: app1cci111ion for the 
D101Mr·, lnP'!•· o ffrrtd in 1he 
r.orn fo1t1bk nwiro nmcnt o r 1hc 
Ocha Chi Houle'. A spcciAI 
chank\ son lo Jonak for 
1nothct r1n1u1lc mnil. 
Thank.\ 10 our Fund R11il.iQ1 
Chalrm1n, Cl•Y K:-OUI, ud 1trc 
1-. ......,_-W.E BUY...USED , .~ 
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES 
'" 
Trade 2 used CD's 
for 1 new CO 
Check Out Our 
Low Prices Used CD's $9.99 
of $13.99 value 
M anu ac1urc 1r. 
Sugge· , ,..1 Rcta•I 
OUR LOW 
PRICE 
COMPLETE RECORD & TAPE STORE $8.98 . S6.99 
138 Volusia Ave. 
'h Block Wesl of Beach Sireet 
Downlown Oaylona Beach 
HOURS 
Monday·Sa1urday 9 AM·6 PM 
Sunday Noon·5:30 PM 
(904) 258-1420 
$5.99 ................... $4.99 
$6.98 .... . ... $5.99 
S9.98 .... .. .. $7.99 
$ 10.98. .. ....... $8.99 
Sl 1.95... ...S9.99 
BLANK TAPES 
TOK SI\ <"IO Mm S2.99 t:~C ll 2 Paci\ S4.99 
TOK SA X 90 M in - $3.99 each 
TDK SA 60 Mm - S1 .99 1!ach 
M.m111 UOXL II 90 Mm - S2.99 each 
Ma•ell XL 115 90 Mm - SJ 95 
hi. id work of tH'r)' Urochcr . 
l>ch1 Chi h1~ 1oppc-d iii a ll· limc 
Fund R1i1ln1 rec ord thh 
lrimn:cr. A ll t~ lof'I houn 111 
1bc r6Mrack .,.,.ill p1y off. 
Alumni Board of Tru,tm 
CABT) and • few bru1hcn • ·ill 
Sof'I DELTA, page 11 
SP-- --
By Manny J Ol:A 
Pub lic R~1allons 
With 1hc ini1ia1ion o f t"k H·n 
nrw brothcn and lht" 11ddil;un of 
au1n.ifu \ludcnl lrom 1'1("\('i)ll, 
Slama Pi'' numbt"u hut" "' lhc 
lh)·m na BmflU\ h.o.\t" n 1o1:11 In 
11.1rn1,-.1.,.,o . T t:l1 hirlir. numbt"r 
ur b101hc" mon ~~fbk 1hr 
formation o r !l(""tlltr, ll61gr1, and 
ti<tpcfullr n101r d fldcnl romn1il· 
1m . The fl :unni1y h \howing a 
"'"'. cn1hw.ia~m anc.I t .\ fM"CI\ 1hh 
l'I ht" a<1\"anl•IMUS to !ht nrvo· 
bei:1.11h·c Council, •hate d«-
1iun\ .,.,.ill be hdd 1hh Yi'td:. Good 
lud: 10 1\l 1how nomin11tfd. 
Siama Pi wlll be ha.vin1 • tat 
,. .. ~h thi\ S.1urda1 al 11 :00 1.m . 
on 1hc cornn o f Rtdanrood and 
Vului ia. Wc invi1r1!1 10 1how up. 
ThC' hrothcn • ·ould like 10 con-
1111tulatt J.P. Roukau II on hb 
nisht "lo t a nd 1bo whh Ron 
P1y101Kh:s a happy u:-,,.om1n1 
bit1hday. Wt ""ould ;alw lib 10 
wJ,h Joe C1mm.irot1 1ood luck 
d urina hi~ plcdan hlp . KttP up 
1hr 1ood .,.,ork Fred! 
ISC-----
(rontin11ed ho,n p.;agc 9) 
t lub ha\ btrn in""ohC'll in che 
rommunit1· a nd, with the 1"\.'i o f. 
fkc. the club hn c1c:r.1cd •he 
emnrcnc)' b111u11c b.:m l.; ind 1ht-
\Pt:Si:cr\ burr1u. 
l llcduh hA.\bttn in1 i!~ iodil· 
k 1cr.1 mminp, dinr~f\. 11ntl 
t\"C11tl in 1hc 0.11·1on1 Rrach 111ci1. 
We ""ould m.C' IO lhani: C'H'1) 
iir.glc iludt rtt 1h11 h&. hclpa! lht-
~lub 10 IH1""' a nd • t CIKOU!311C 
t\"nyu nc tobt\:omc im uh c:I .. ith 
1hc d ub. 
OIC'ISC ,.,t<>uld h\.cioinfo1mi1• 
mC111bcr1hip tha1 the cluh h cn-
douins 1hC' .-.mpai111~ ol /\ngcl •:. 
(i:1rci:a11ld Kuh1111dll1t1cin1l i 
for rcxilion\ on 1hc SG/\. 
/\ngclt. G11riah1uing fo11c· 
!'fn11on a1 1n SG/\ Rcr1Nn· 
lath e. lie · .,.,-a~ one ur tht 1.-o-
or11ni1.rr.t of rhe ISC 1nJ .. . ) 1ht 
chalrm:in o r 1hc organil.in1 com-
milltt fOf lntcrn.iukHul OOI)' in the 
Fall u inlC\lcr i ·ttc club fC"tb th:at 
Mn« An11d l~. G11ci11 bn.-imc a 
n.c"mbtr ur SGA, 1he Fo:cign 
S11tdmh hl'C hc11c1 1cp1C"1;ml:i· 
tion. 
The Ulhcr 1c;im ""' arc cndo1:.-
in1 a1t PrC"*'3t11t and \'::.'t'-
p1nidcnt cand1datt1 Kiih 1nd 
lllr1rin\ll. Ka1h l\a (orcian ICU· 
de111 anc.I HlC1rinski i~ Amnkan. 
Tht club ftcb 1ha1 t heir cl«tion 
.,.,ould changeSGA for 1hc bct1rr. 
The m1Jor roinl\ or 1hri1 a1.m· 
p;1isn 111<> 10 t1)• to impu:i1·c rom-
munic-atiu n' btl.,.,ttn 1hc 11udcnu 
anJ SGA b)' 1emcmbtrin1 thal 
S•.:dcr.1 C'.u1·r 1nmcmi1anutm · 
1lm1o f1hC' 11udm1 body inc.I not ii 
dh icttnl entity. 
Al..o. 1hey .,.,ould try lo lmprov: 
1hc ~pirit o f thc- .t1udtn1 body. This 
""" uld be an:ompliihtd by pro-
1no11nlj: i1111amur11I \ potli bd-·ttn 
r1as11n1\, dorm), 11nd clubs and 
01gani1a1tom . 
rhi\ tt:1m it apin)llhctuitlon 
hi.:rca . .c11nda1alnit tht lncrnic: 
on SGA fct1. AIW>, SG A. would 
1ct mu1t ln,·oh·~ In u1in110 set 
corpo1a1.ons 10 donate money 10 
1hc J<hool. 
ISC enc.IOI~ lhch . ....  0 Ctrn• 
ral111s on the around~ 1h11 1' 1ac 
!>1.'0fllc: l\nc • bclltr under .an· 
di111of1ht gru..uoot1 tcn1imcn1s 
uf the u udmt body u a • ·hole. 
Hui no matter how j ou 1·ote, 
remember 10 Ctil your 1·01e on 
March 20 in lhC' U.C. 
/ 
AXA----/ \ Lambda Chi Alpha 
By Jell Silver 
Ch•ptet Correspondenl 
"'nund<'d I I R<hlOll Uni\"Cr:dty 
in 19D9. L11n1bda Chi Alph:t h.u 
1nn.·n 10 bt" 1hc-1hird b 1jtOI f1altt· 
nfty In tt\('' ..,orl41. Wilh OH'I 
168,000 ml'mbC"n in HS 
chapuu ;and colonie-. ;rictm\ 
Nor1h Amtrka, 1.ambd.I Chi 
,\lph:ii hu pro\'C'd 10 be an impor· 
tant :11~ptt1 in uni\'('1~il)' li rc 1c10li~ 
!he rontinmt. 
Lau ""ttl., Lambda Chi t\lph:ll 
cnp1nt in 1hc- 1mpreo«ndcn1t'l.I 
L•UJh O'lympio ••ilh such 1ra.1 
C'1inlb IS bobbinl rot ~ CUba, 
NnaNI pu1 and, of COUrk, 1he 
ullimu1c- wain NIJoon np~. 
On Sunday, the d 11p1u 
11oupcd lotflhtt 10 ,.:,.y Alpha 
1:11 Rho in sortbill. SuptOft wu 
goc>d bul AHP btal UI out In tht 
las1 lnnin1. Also, lbc .:tuiptm 
roinullan1 r-id u111 \Ui1.1ivina1a 
a lot of aood input and id(U. 
Thi' Thursday at 0900, lht 
Lllmbda Chi Alphii racina ttam 
.,,,.ill be bad: in ac1ion Jn0\lln1 
ll.M.W.'1, Cadillacs and Buicb. 
American Helicopter Society 
Br Sleptlen V/oos1er 
ClubWriler 
You may ha\'C ""oodcrcd 1bou1 
lhc Soddy's cmhkm. It is 1 
5iJhout11.: or a hu1nminibird-
1hc: only bird ca~blc o f ho\n-
ins- in 1he ho\·crint: INbifion 
dnlsntd by Chcs1n Mll)·CfJOn 
and modilint b)• ftlliH R•11l 
Cana"'crdc. 11b«3mc1hc orric1:il 
\tll or the ..:us :ar1n bdn1 
copyrish1cd a nd rt'Jim•fcd in 
Connclk ut in 19.:1- the 
Sodcly's foondln, )car. 
Now. as far in cha:-tcr """"·~ 
1oes,a1ou1 lu1 mcclinswtlook· 
cd ill r ktu1n: l:rk Woi and I 1ook 
of 1hc: Shc1ifr.1. hc:ll1op1m. We 
1ho loo l.c~ a l hc!icoptcr 
paraphmalia ch:llp1cr mcmbm 
br<Nshi in for display In 1hc s laH 
case In the U.C. March 17-2J. 
Our chaptn prcsidcn1, Torl.:ct 
Tdlchc n, CJ11plorcd 1hc p<>M:ibilily 
ofvl1 11ins WbSUTV'1hclicopccr 
!acili1in , No dice. He Is now 
"'orldns on WCPX (Channrl 6) 
111d 1hc pouiblli1in k>ok aood. 
Do<.1s Hoffman ind I went lo 
the l:nlcrtainmcnl off1CC 10 IOI'&; 
inlo how much ii would tOll 10 
~w 1 movie, in i-rtiaaW BJw 
Tltu"''"· ld't j1H1 u.y "" don't 
ha\'C lhc funds and Entnlaln.. 
nlC'nl said 1h&1 iu b«n ~own 
1wiC'C a lrcffy and t}ocy WOft'I 
' howi1qaln. 
Wt mis ht be 1bk 101<1 lnvol"· 
cd in 1hc shh·in1 of Apot'O/YPfit 
Now nr:.1 u ima1n by sdlina 
popcorn ind d rinks. 
Our chap1cr 1bo wants 10 ha\'C 
shim made. Mall frandi Jient 
for informalion 1nd I pondcttd 
1hc: poulb:"' ilics or hwrlni :ii 
~lbcrtm kit b\11 no1hina on 1his 
luut has b.."'m dtdckd )'Cl. 
Chapccr mtt1lnp arc S11U hdd 
on Thund.ay!- a1 l:IX> p.m. In 1tw 
AMT Confmnte Room. Ir )'OU 
a1eln1cns1cd, •;aopby. 




thB Kmft(Cf aftd sn abcMal IO 
nun t'lmW brocherhood with 
our chapter and fratrm!ly. 
Whcnntt you ;o KJOU the 
North American contiMnl )'OU .w 
find a Lambdli Chi Alpha dlllpttr. 
bpmcn1cd In W C611ttn, 
Lambda Clll not oftly orrm a 
home or honesc frimdshlp but It 
abo pnM:ks you •ilh a univcnaJ 
bfothtthood. 
DELTA 
(conlinU<d rrom peisc 10) 
bcJin ec»™ruclion on the kl1chm 
•nddctl:onAprill!. Thc:JK\l.l.ll 
m1y bt clowr 1han you 1hJnk-
l'll be td lina you houn V(t)' 
ihonly. 
The pu1y hours or our 
b.ckyud have b«n atmdcd 10 
24hounperday,1hlnks10 Norm 
ind Dave. Our Howe Manaatt. 
DaYe llnar, and raidrnl drct:ri· 
cian Norm Wdncll, hi.Ye ift51a»-
cd 1 new liJh1ins l)'ltcm foe che 
b.ckyard. ~ 10 the lime and er. 
fon these mm spmc on our new 
l}'llcm, our rent wu kfP' 60\"'1 
to arowtd .;lOCI. Niot Job, IU)'1! 
A1hlct'a, bd by John Sinisi, 
continue 10 1uppon mor1k 
wi1hln lhe Brc1hnhood. Our 
Hockey 1eam ha made: h co the 
~i.flnals Ind !he IOfiball team 
rtma.lns undcfeaccd. Ddll Chi 
U'mll IO be uruioppa'bk:! 
Our Pkdsc Counsdoc and Bu 
Manqcr, Kami.a Montuf1r, U• 
fUICd 1 combln.1.1ion Hippy 
Hour/ QAA period for the 
Brothrrhood I.au Friday. The O • 
pcricntt WU enjoyed by local 




your coll'ege career: 
March 20,1986 
SGA Elect:ions 
Vote for your 
candidates 
ROA-----
By CITSg! O.nlel Shoemake' 
Publlc Allalrs Ollicor 
C~tuLllion\a~lnon•.cr Im 
all .-ho • ·orkcd the racn 1huc 
pn1 few "'fth. Tbanh '"you, 
ROA tw made Sl,100 !Of s;-ark· 
Ins at writ u an addl1ional SJSO 
from ushui111. Your hard ..,,·ock 
and dedication ha1 11bo, mo1C 
then likely, KC\llcd u11hc jub for 
nnl )'Cir a1 ..,,·ell. You g,., Coad 
rcuo n 10 be proud of yoursch·~. 
On 10 ncvtCJ buiincu. ROA of-
rtttt ckaion1 ..... m be held on 
Tuod.ly, ll Much ill 2000. 11 \, 
\'Cf)' imp:>nl\.'U th&I you make thi1 
mttt in1. nptcillly Ir you Intend 
ro run foe an offitt. 
Thii mmina will at~ be the tas1 
day )'OU can '1lll pay )our SZ.00 
lldmiuiun f«lolhe bllnquc: IO bc 
held o n ~lutday, 29 March. 
Rcmcmbn th&t i ~ you "'ould like 
10 brins a 1~. II will cou them 
18.00. Kccp ""'a1thlns chc ROA 
bo41d in Che U.C. ror l urlhn 
dc1aili. 
Anodtcf bi1 cvcnl for ROA b 
~-omint1 up in Al'ril. Aviation 
"""-a"~ Day b ""hnt Air For~ 
Junl.;,r ROTC cadcu from 
Mainland and Deland H lsb 
Sc:hool1 arc sivm 1 1our or IM 
sdloolar~ lhcairshow lnonkr 10 
infonn •hem or the many careen 
availlbk In 1hc lidd or avl.ltion, 
bolh cMlian and mllilllJ)'. 
This yrar ii will be Mid on 
Sa1urday, 12 April, in conjunnlon 
wllh 1hcfinz dllyofSkyft"l 'S5. l i 
you 1tc ln1crotcd in 1Mr.rina 
1hcK potenli1I future 1via1on, 
cnslnccn, and m«h&nks what 
ii'\ all 1bou1, set in I ouch with me, 
Dan Shocmakn, th1oush lhc 
ROA boJ. in 1hc AFROTC Otl. 
TIPS----
8f01hcn, Brothen h orn c.thcr 
chap1cn and. I dare ,,.,. , by our 
plcd'cs 100. Keer 11p the sood 
work s uy1, you're h:1lr ""'I Y 
home. 
The Wei and Wild crip ..,,.,~ a 
1pla1hin1 1ucttn. Thanb 10 our 
Social Chairman, Oa11 M11ioni 
for his coordina1ion ~from. 
Tik Rt1rca1 b In the final 
siqn of plannins. All Brothen 
arc a"'Ollilins what should 1um out 
10 bt an c~cilin1 wttkcnd. 
Upcomins c\'tnn i nclude 
Uni\·nsity or Florida's Delta Chi 
Chapin toaa Party, •he IFC Bis 
Event (probably a Bcac:h Party), 
alKI l:RAU' i '60th Annivcnnry 
and Sl yfnc '16. 
Wi1h the cun·cnl officn '• 
. CTml o:pirln1 in the nc.1t l'IOO 
1"C'Ctl, I'd llkc to chant the 
followl111 pcopk for their hard 
wo 1k: Pruidcn1 Danit! J . 
or:·cofl, Ykc ~idcn1 Chuct. 
Sinn, Scnauy Chrii Reilly, 
Trtasurer John McKcndrcw, 
Alumni Sttrteacy Rome Truhn, 
and Sar,ml ~ Arm~ Dan Marioe· 
II. Good job srntknim. 
' 
fcon1inucdfrompa1c1> 
\'Al')' bcs" ·ccn hotel\ , a1 to •hen 
11nrrah1crnj ilKl iv\du1\1 mull be 
out o f 1hc roonu. Thb is wually 
iJWlkd oul in hotdcontfacu wilh 
1uo11, but ..,,·hen violations OC· 
cur, pcoplt ;H\: usual!y si~n :1 
~-a1nin1 bdorc nlC· : 1.eriOUl :IC'• 
tion b1atcn. 
Whal happen) if )'OU t::c:omc 
inrnh-cd ir. a confron1111011 wilh 
1n offK'Cf'? "Don't become 1 
' jallhousc b•·ycr,' " accordlnt 
PLAN 
(C'Onlinuntfrompasc l ) 
f.dlilia to 1n cducallonal mall . 
The C'OMlfuction o f a new 
r-arkins lo! to 1hc nof!h or the 
ORW Buildin1 .... m realize !he 
aim o f otablishins 1dcqu1tc 
P3-•Lins (acili1ia 10 mttl lhc pnk 
lkmlnd ~ltua1cd 011 1hc perimeter 
of1hc: Campw. 
The Mastn Plan describes the 
AJminlst11tfon eu:kllns as 'lite 
buildins intmdcd will~ ..s the 
10 Lurcock. Many people • ·ill 1d l 
an off1CCr th.al he can' I lqally do 
wh&I he's doins and 1ha1 rn:iy or 
RU)' not bccorr«I. 
In a ronrronlation ..,,·ith 1 
roliC'C officer, it is bc\t 10 remain 
as (l'l!m u pgui'lk In order 10 
avoid 1 stay in 1hc local jail. If a 
d11a11lon such as a p1ny h 
dc1eriofatins and ii look1 a1lr11tc 
poli« may show up, Lurcock Id-
vi~ 10 calmly leave &he pany 10 
1vold any problnru. 
location for SO\'ctnantt or che 
Da)·lor.a Beach Campus, I: RAU. 
As such, it will be centrally 
localed ind will prCSCftl 1 r1 cadc 
dcpictin& a disnificd lnsll• 11ion 
without CKtcnlalion. 
The cksircd bulidins Yi lll be 
C\.'Onomical 10 con111UC1, and will 
al'o PfUCnl an anthctlcally 
plcailnsappca.rani:c." 
Cocatructlon for ~h PfOJcct, 
b1os1ar11bisyra1. 
F·R:EE 
TRIA·L w ·oRKOUT 
50°/o OFF Membership 
Check us out! 
La Paloma 
Fitness Center, Inc. 
•Jt:lce and pro1tln bar 
•Specific condltlnnlno 
for Moh1n.rs and ad'llftClfd 
HOURS 
Mon.·Frl. 9:00 a.m. · 9:00 p.m. 
Set. 9:00 1.m. • 6:00 p.m. 
Sun. Ce!l lor hours 
• Membership 










In the UC 
'761 •9090 2729 S . Rldgewoodtl_n'k",. '"Nw 
South Deyton1 c:...J~~::. 
\ 
S PORTS 
~INTRAMURAL Rebels take Intramural Basketball title 
!~ SOFfBA!-L _ 
llw-.c.utthrl-11....,Lhcl 
111otl'4f>"•flNll...-~- llW' 
•'11fk<f-1Ul~ ... , ......... -
""'..-•h•-.-A. 
IU'>l llltU" 4'11 
'l 1111( ._ l'\11'" I " I I 
1111,11111111 <I I I 
\\llll\lllt.111' J-) 
, .. ,,/IHl \llltl\1111'1" 
~: .~~ )~~111'\~~ 







\1 111111 '401 
Hl l lHlll " I 
1111111' , ... l ~ 
llll\ll,\11111' ! I 
'"·'l\llll ·'· " 
qccreauon D<tpl 
\ pr1t,a1iom :uc J1.11l:1hk at tht llt\.1t-.1ion ufi..-e 
h>f lht l \">ll<l\IUIJ l llllOlfll ('\'('llb: 
.. I :nit"! 11~.11 Mun. ~l:m:h. )0 :11 J:}() p.m • 
.. ,\ 1i.1 n11~ ll1a1hlon U ~: 1110- I:? mlk ri::kl :u 
' <'"' "in\\rnoi llrJd1 o n ~l:.rth !.? 1118:00 a.m . 
.. Znd 1\ nnu:il Tn.11~lon :11 lkL ton Sr11in1\ 
1<.";i.mr \\ mona) on April I :? a• 8:00 a,m . 
.. 1 K \ U l;rnng !Jrra~ Mun at /'.hlinland lligh 
'\,;hnol 11Jd ~undil), \l111ch 23. Th<dc;adlinc for 
:1rrh•~11u11' i. lhunda1. March .?O. 
~1111-1111 i\111,drr "'a) fo1 the GolfToon::imrnt arnl 
'iJlrl.1ah l'I hr held Sa1111d:i)', ;\prl1 $ :ll l't1kan 
ILi) South Coorw-. l':imupanh , hooW 1ign upal 
the NC\.1ra11on Ofl•<:C' and 1hr co-.1 b S21.00 JKT 
t olft1 fot IS hole. o f 1olf (Srttn ftt ind earl). 
l1<.111l11C'\"'llllX'a ... ardrd for lo...~t,tlo\ot~1 10 
pin lonfl"I d111C' and lon,01 pull. The nm four· 
..0111t"'•llta:ofr a1 IO:Ua.m. 
Numbe• 6. S<:oll ~raser, ol ERAU's Baseball 
Culb takes a cut a1 a pitch 1as1 Tuosday 111gt11 
In a game against lho Unl verslly ol Wisconsin· 
Mllwaukoo. EAAU was doloated In the gamo 
by a score ol 3·1. On ThurSday. March 15, l ho 
baseball squad delea1od Ohio Val ley CoU09e 
of Wast VlrglM, in a close SJ\ victory which 
was ultimately docidea In IN~ 1as1 mnlng Tho 
Team's 1oco1d now stands al 2 wins. 6 losses. 
The next scheduled games wlll boa double 
header aga111s1 MIT at 11 am at City lslanrS un 
Salurday and agalnst Ohio Slalo University 
nt'llct Tuesday al 3 p.m. at lhe airport complell, 
CLASSIFIED-------;-------.... -..... - .... -ch,-._, ... -13 
. autos for sale 
ll TOYOTA CDaOU.A. s ..... -
................... ._ 
......,, -,11.-.ai1JSZ.HS.. 
1tn OOOOt. D.UTIWIMOl:.a-6 q.l, 
MC'OM.,,_. . ..__,,,Oo.•.o..Qll 
- · 
1111 l"LYMOUTH HOl.llDN • l -
.,-.....,..,_,,C)t.,IS.amllrt.. 
.... .,-. ... -wM. loD. <:al 
Sc.lllllJ·lm. 
61 fOlO NUSTANO • lit. J .-1,,-.. Mlcl illl., _. w, __., 
.. _ ......... 11.tll. c.I s... 
UM-. 
llTOYOTAC't.l.ICAGT·toodC'lllldO- 1•1 HONDA P.usrolTC-';0 ° cnit-
dM,f1.llOOlllilll.-. .... tcll. 11,IOO illl~«MoS .... l.OSU.S. Ollhld 
d 1.o., c:d2JS.>MO.R.IN. t1o,,r.t . !Mil, ... ~ ........... 
M .... w1-. oar.1-D1• 
LRAIJ ... \I.._ 
ll'JIJlAT ·S ........ tl.000 .... ioN 
....... ~ ...... ,.°'""'°'· rer,vi.a. 1oo1un. 
aJ UO T·TOI' flll:•lltD • t ll 
.,._, .... Mid llw mi fl/ IM '°'"" 
.......... .., .... "'6:. l)C'fofn.-. 
11.-. ..... -.!. ll•• "" lil-NH nn, 
Tl TOYOTA COllOLLA • i "PfN, "'"' 
..,.iMdt1r.,.,,a1t, ..,_1111k-(.r, ,..,... 
f'OMlckNI. - •, 11,1.wl o~.o . .-;aU 
UJ.JJS.. 
YAMAHA 1m 110 srt.clAl. · Midi, 
w1111i1»...amict..•.tter. al 
:~,....., looJD'P'I. 
TI:U.X SXS Hl:ADSt.T • Mid ...... I(>. 





lOIO f'Ol.Y.61 • pt0p-"lr 11• 
IMlll.nt. l:Mdnc ~ Alllloii 
s.t.50. CeatattO.-.orhtatUJOSU 
USU> kl:U:l:lt · ' llllC> I ,.._. UO. 
NnCTllw.:ISCr..tcrrt fa.., - "'Jdr 
UCI .......... UO. cal CbNIW I I 
711>,..J Wfot• 6 p.•. ot UJ~) ut 
l'MTOYOTA CUICA CiT · ldrwdan. 
,..,......,.._••ltl1~nllo!dcu••• 
!'OOf. ""'l .. "'10f)rctWiln.i!N,~ 
lllrla,«a. Nftdlallo<Ur~. I.ooh 
...,.,.,..._ lll'iUocl~, ll.:IOO ar 
'-'offn. '11.10 ... otl!J-lM0.•"-1"" 
, •.. 
-------- -· miscellaneous 
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-------- =~ca:.t:~k~:i.:.:: 
lfn ltl:.NAUL T U CAlt • naa. ,.W, 
_._-,..,,. radio, "'"' t.lln) and 
_..., ... ""' ..-.k.al. 0 . ..... . 
...... "'°'c..lllUUI. 
st.CA l\JUO ·ti«-· U.000 o.• .o. 
C-.nSW.-.at61J.) 17J..,tlo\'1JL 
cycles for sale 
WANlto • lool'-1 lo 1wJ 1 ~ 
r>1irfnaW)-lllM~"""toabM. ll 
J'OU ..... - •o wl, .._,call Ul·l'M 
Cwwd~oMfl. 
LOST : . WO.o~ ..... -
li1W·l'lwllltlio'lomot.oo~U. lf 
IWnd.. ...... lno-.~lolOil .... TOI 
phont,J'1.nJ6:ulforA .. , . n..t, 
.w. 
CU:l lCAL S..lt\lll"U • 10'*'""'4 
--------·:,:•T~~~ 
M IOOHTKAWIC •s• • ,....,Wk • • ""· 
....... ..mMJ. lodWri~ U<i! 
- · Cal tn ... ll. M ih, 11 •• jO. 
-.._et(. Qmllilyrnii-e.taait'AST 
SllVICl;I Call %.'l·l)J0•f1MlllO.AI 
_,,..,....n 
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ltOOWMATii ~llOtO • fora! °"° 
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Protesslonel 
Wiest/Ing 
comes to the 
AVIOFF! 
E·RAU .Bookstore Inventory clearance 
Wednesday March 26. 
Watch the Avion for details 
J~n thebrwll 




D••ld)ll1d Se.If Storlgl I Ml1l-Stor1g1 
•~ ' l IF IT'S WORTH STORING -IT'S WORTH 
SECURITY STORAGE we __ ..__ .., 
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ACE HOBBIES 
0...011"-ltr;.s 1 1e.1Kr01t101 
RADIO CONTROLLED 
Alt ~1nn• C'..er. • lloatl 
in Voh.i•I• county 
PIHUC MocMl1 • Tr1ln1 
Att I M1cr• me Suppllel ACfOU t1om long John Sil11•r ·J 
10 .,, D•SCOU"I to Studt1nts 2127 s. Rld~wood Ave. 
S. tnyton1 . . . . .. 1St·91M1 
Coming soon In The AVIOFF: 
Club News-
Atso Heart•, Span•. 1nd Dl1monds 
Now ls your chanee toeontrtbut• to the AVIOFF. 
SloriH, phtitot, and rep001 or unu1t.i1I phen<>m&na .,. 
w•lcome. Cfedll wtll bt given to thoM who turn In nice crisp 
·$20 blllt with their 1ubmlHlonl. All 01htrcontrtbullon1 wlll 
•rtmal" enony1nou• (and thereby lfff ot blame.) 
' All rn1tet1al 11 due In the AV/ON olllc• before !5:00 p.m. 
WlldMtdly. fli'arch 28. 
E.R.A.u; Students 
400Jo 011 llegul•r Mem,;.rslllp 
Just $15 
Regular One Year Membership $25 
Includes 2 Free Tape Rentals 
11youdoft' IMM1 VCR, flt lotether with your 
buddfe• 1nd ,.,.., QM. VCR 1nd 1 mom onti 110. 
b tfl "'°"91 ".-ch. 
Club r.in Mond.iy Thu..Jay h t tap.- S:\. o'•t•.i 
' tO\'- SI QtJ H t h Ftlday 1oll m6YWt s:t S.,1uul11y?. 
100 I ~...i. 1 .. 'f.I mo1o-for SJ 
OV.r 21500 llttoo In otocl<. Mono -kly! 
~2~:iH;=v. •)•m109pn1 °2~~,;i3 
RIGHT NEXT TO PIC 0N SAVE 
u110oott1M•-••'" "°°° "' ANY lll• .. 011a..o.ouK••IOfr 

